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P-FASTUS is an Information Extraction system developed in SICStllS Pro­
log based OIl the implementation of FASTUS. It is program that extracts pre­
specified information such as the name of the ('omjmny, location awl the posi­
tion being advertised from" Job PostingI''' in tcxt files. Tho system is composed 
of difi"erent levels of processing phases that arc implementml using fiuitc-state 
transducers. 
The next sectiou giv(~s a statclllcnt of Information Extraction (IE). Section :1 dc­
scribes Prolog. particularl.': SICStlls Prolog. a constraint prograuuning language 
aud out liues t he' approprinteucss of its lLSC for natlll"a Ilaugllage proccssing. The 
mle- bascd approndl {(Il' natural languagc processing is discllssed in sect ion 4. 
Section!) sllllllwirizes the FASTUS system and thc finitc state approach to build 
an IE system. Sections G describes the P-FASTUS systcm that I have devel­
oped. Results and conclusions follo\\' the description of P-FASTUS. 
The following is an example of the text that P-Ei\STUS takes in as inpllt: 
The Estridge Group, the premier homebuilder in the Indianapolis 
area, has a Sales Consultant position available at our Greystone Village 
Community in Cicero, Indiana. We are seeking a highly energetic individual 
with excellent communication skills. 
The IE system gencrates the following output: 
Information extracted hom file: ./testclata/test2.txt 
company: Estridge Group 
position: Sales Consultant 




What is Information Extraction? 
The majority of the infonnation held by Imsinesses, government agencies awl 
individuals arc stor8d in text files. Only a IHlndful of the information is stor8d 
in da tabases. in which case the infonna tion is structured. ';'lith the advent 
of the internet. the amount of textual information in thc form of natural lan­
guages has been growing exponcntially. Searching for doclllnents containing 
relevant infonnation on the web has beconl(' a fairly dmmting task. Reading 
through thousands of documents to obtain the information that yon require can 
he cmnlwrsome. In order to address this issue, resmlrchers have been developing 
Information Extraction systems using techniques of natural language processing. 
The goa] of Information Extraction is to extrad from a set of documents. 
prominent fads abOllt pre-specified t.\·1)('S of ('\"ents, cut ities or rclatiOllships. 
The",(' facts arc then u",ually entewd into a database. which may then 1)(' u",ed 
to Hlwlyze the datH for treuds, to giv8 a uatural lauguage Slllnma!"\". or ",im­
pI.'" to ",('rH' lor online an·pss. Extracting infonuH tiou ou relatiouships. eH'ut", 
and cntiti(~s requires a ("ertaiu level of semantic: aualysis of the text. Therefore 
uatural laugnage processing techniques cau be used. Seutences in tlw text can 
be parsec!. Parsing of sentences involves the process of determining its phrasal 
structure. The different parts of speech that constitute the sentcnce have to be 
identified. This is similar to the t a",k of pmsing proramming languages such as 
Java or C. The objective is to simply determiue the grcunmatical structure of 
the sentences. For example, thc sentence, ., John will play lmsdmll in college" 
would 1)(' pnrsed as follows: 
John noun (or proper noun) 
will verb 
play··· verb 
baseball - noun 
in - preposition 
college .. noun 
In essence all languages. including English, are bound by a set of grmmnat­
ical rules that are used to construct sentencf's. Howf'ver, natural languages. 
unlike pl'Ogrmmning langnagps, arc context sensitin'. In other words. the s\"n­
tax of prograunniug languages is le",s ('omplex than that of uatura I lmlguages. 
Progrmmuing lauguages such as C. C++ and Prolog are based OIl a set of ED:\F 
rules that haV(~ to be strictlv adhPred. Nntnrallauguages. ou tIl(' other haud. me 
not deterministic. I'll(' fact dlat uatural languages arc coutext sensitive makes 
it difficult to develop systems that cau accurately ullCkrstaud arbritrar~T texts. 
Information Extraction does uot attempt to lllHlerstmld tlw texts it analyzes. 
Iustead it simply searches for information tlmt is being sought for that partic­
ular domain in interest (Appelt 1DDS). 
In the United States, Information Extraction has been heavily influenced by 
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the :Message Und('j'standing Conferences ('\lUCs) which have been funded pri­
marily by the Df'fense Advanced Resl'ardl Projects Agency (DARPA). These 
conferences were instituted by DARPA in tIl(' late RO's. Sevcn :\lUCs werc held. 
of which the last OJl(~ was held in 190K. The focus of thesc conferences was on 
tasks like event extraction, wHued entitil's. t('mplatc l'lements. cordcrence and 
scelHuio tcmplates. At present. milch ['('semel1 is conducted on improving the 
t('elmiques f()r (',\('h of these tasks at various institutions and univ('rsities. Olle 
of the drawbacks ofIE s~'stems to date is that the~' me lIot portable. IE ;;vs!<'ms 
arc domain specific. This means that each IE system will ollly extr;i('t infmma­
tioll fmlll i1 presp<:cified dom;,ill. Dmillg (,;\('h lfUC. IE sn;t"ms were r<:quin'd 
to extract different kinds of infonnatiOll from documents on different ev('nts, 
mostly information that has b<:en of intcrest to the depmtnl('nt of dcfellse. For 
('xilmple, for MUC-:3 IE s~'stems aimed to cxtrnct information on krrorist ;)('­
ti \·ities. Such systems would have been used to filter dOClllnents 'llld emails to 
track any tcrrorist activities. 1\I1JC-5 IE systems extracted infontmtion on .Joint 
Vcntnre activities. Each of the systems in these ?--lUC's filled telllphltes designed 
for these specific events with the information from the dOClllllcnts. n~· :\lUC-G 
rescareilCrs had aimed to make IE systems portable or more fjexibk. N'{U's 
H'search t('aln worked on an IE svstem that ,malyzed and extracted informa­
tion from doclllncnts on Aircraft orders and L,thor negotiations. In contrast to 
J\IUC-5. relatively simple tcmplates WCl"(' d('sigllcd and thc "tcmplate clcments" 
(for peoplf', organizations, and artifacts) which would apply to a wide variety of 
different event typcs were predefined. Although the systems prcs<:nted at 11UC­
6 and MUC-7 were more flexihle than their predecessors, they are still hound 
to a certain range or domain of evellts. Researchers have also heen working 
on improving subparts of the IE systE'nl (such as Named Entity taggers) which 
identif? wuncs in kxt documents. Inforlna!ion Extractions S?stellls have heen 
lmilt for other languages as ,vPi\. such as Japanese. Thf' :\fUC-G conference 
showcased not onI\' s\'stems for ('xt l"iwting inform;) tion on .Joint Veutu]'('s hom 
docmncnts in English lmt frotH doc11l1H'nts in Japanese as w('11 (:\I1JC'-(j). 
Instituitions fmm ditf('wnt countri('s pmticipa ted in tl[('se :\Iessage Understand­
illg CUIt/I'n'IKes, each wit iJ their OWll teclllliqlles to IWlldk th(' task. :\lost of 
these systems have been implemented in either Lisp or C. Tlrc dpcision to usc 
th('se languages over othcrs has becn prilllaril? based 011 the easc and familiarity 
of the lallguagps. The goal of my research projed was to dev('lop an IE S\'St"lll 
in SICStus Prolog. 
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3 Constraint Programming: SICStus - Prolog 
NOlle of the IE svstellls have bm~n implellH'llted in Prolog. a lallguage that 
was dewloped with an intention to facilitate Wit ural language processing. Cov­
ington argues that Prolog may be thE' most suitable lallguage to use for NLP 
ail( I outlines his reasons as follows: 
1. In Prolog. it is easiE'r to represent syntactic iIlHl selwlntic stl'lwtures be­
canse it is eas:, to ]mild awlmodifv large complex datil structures. 
2. The progrilm itsdf can be examined and modified using ]milt-in flilictions 
sllch as assert amI abolish. 
:3. It is a bmguage that is d('signed f()r Imowledge representation and is bnilt 
around a subset of first order logic. 
4. Prolog has a bnilt in parser for natnrallanguage processing and a depth 
first sE'arch algori tlnn. 
:>. Pattel'll lliatching is facilitated b~· its unification capabilit~•. This featun' 
nUl be used to lmild dil ta strlld.ures step-b~'-step wit hout \VOlTving a bout t hc 
order of the stl'j)";. (Covillgton 1004) 
Languag('s snch as C lack all of the abow features tlwt facilitate l\LP. Lisp 
shares the first two features. It is the lllost widely u,.;('( I progrannning language 
for IlllJiding IE S\'stellls (Covillgtoll 1004). Whell implemE'llting P-FASTUS. all 
but the Imilt-in parser of NLP has ])('ell nsed. The reason wh:v the Imilt-in 
parser for NLP \vas not used is beumse P-E~STUS is implemented 1)\' nsing a 
cascade of Finite-State Automatolls. 
SICStus is a version of Prolog that has a constraint programming libriU'y built 
in to it. Constraint programlllillg involvE'''; using (·on,.;traints to soh'e problems. 
A constmint is simply a logical rdation amollg S('\'Cl'<1I unkllowns. eilch taking a 
value in a given domain. A constraillt re,.;triers thc possible v<lhws that variables 
can t<lke. It. ['('pwsents ,.;ome partial illformation nbont the vnriables of inte['('st. 
Tlms, by (,(lllfining variahles of interest to a set of possible value(s). it i,.; possible 
to gE'neratE' a set of solution(s). In Prolog vnriahles are constrained to a certain 
value by usillg tile # = symbol. For example, X # = 4 would entail that the 




Rule based NLP approach 
IE systems generally proccss texts in sequential steps or phases ranging frOll! 
lexical and morphological processing. recognition of prop('\' m\lll('s. pmsing of 
larger s~Tntacti(' constituents. resolution of an3phora and COrl,feH'I]('e. and the 
ultimate extraction of domain relevant events and relationships froll! the text. 
There are two basic approaches OlW can take when implementing these phases 
of thc IE s~'stell!. Appelt labels tlWlll as the Knowledge Engineering approach 
and the Automatic Training approach, Technically the Knowledge Engineering 
approach is based 011 logic or the use of rules while tlw Automatic Tnlining 
approach is based on statistical :"LP tec!ll!iques that use probabilitv (Appelt 
1999), 
The Knowledge Engineering npproadl requires that the implen]('ntor develop 
grilllmwrs or nJ!es for a ('OmpOlH'nt of the s~'stellJ that parses sent('I]('eS, The 
engineer who d('\'elops these l'Ilks must be fallliliar with t lw IE svstell! and the 
f()l'lnalism for expres:-.ing rules for t hat system. Thus, tlw engineer has to access 
a corpus of domain relevant texts aml develop rules accordingl~T, The perfor­
nHUIce uf such systems is dependcnt on the skill of the knowledge engineer as 
well (Appelt 1999), 
Unlike the Knowledge Engineering Approach, the Automatic Training approae'h 
does not rf'quire il skilled engineer with cktilihl knowledge of the IE systPln. 
Instead SOllleOlW with (~nongh knowledge about the domain and the task to 
aunotate a corpns of texts appropriatel~' is required, AmIOt atiolls would 1)(' re­
qnirecl for a particulm aspect or step of the IE S\'st('nl. For eXaillple. tIl(' mune 
recogllizer would be trained by annotating a corpus of texts \vit h t he' dumain­
relevant proper nanH'S, Once a suitahlc training corpus has heen anllotated. a 
training algorithm is rtln, resnlting in inforllla tion that a system CIUI employ in 
analyzing novel text (Appelt 1999). 
Both these systems have their own advantagt's and disadvantages. Althongh 
the best performing systems haw been hand crafted using the Knowledge Engi­
neering approach. recellt elevdopments in statistical NLP tec!llliqnes have made 
Automatic Trnining approaches as a('('l1l'ate. Since the Automatic Training ap­
proach l'('<!uires 11 large' corpns of training data which is not availahle, I will 
impl('lll('nt 1m' IE s~'st('m using tIle rule based approadl mther tll1ln tIl(' Auto­





Finite State Approach and FASTUS 
OnE' WilY to impleulE'nt a rille based IE system is to use Finite State ~!IaC'hines. 
IE systems that partiaUy aud fully parse sentences have beeu developecl. The 
parser can be either a bottom-up parser or it top-down parser. A partial parSC'L 
what is sOinetimes H'ferreel to as a shilllow parsC'r. is a hottom-up parser that 
docs not d[('ck whdl[('r an inpllt of words or lexicon forms il scntence. For ('x­
il1np1c. in the scntcn("('. ".John will p\;)~' 1msc]lidl in collegc". thc finill plIase of 
tl[(' pilrtial parscr ("()uld !'lui witll Ih(' follO\ving finill iUlillvsis: 
,}olm - noun group 
will plilv -- verb group 
hasphall in collegp Ill)III1group 
On thc other llanel. a full parser will ('veutuallv check that the iupnt, .. John 
will play baseball ill college." forms it sentence. 
Formerly. it was asslllnpd that t herc was litt Ic use of partiillly par,sing scn­
tcnccs. so \'LP rr'se(1lThers gcncrHllv d('vploppd tcdmi<jlH'S to parsc S('UtCl}("CS 
cOlupletd~'. IE S\'st.pnlS t 11at full:v parsc scntcw'cs such as SIns TACITUS ilnd 
:\'ew York Universitys PHOTEUS cxist hut the~' rc( luin' il significallt amount of 
comlmtation ami timp. Howcver, it turns out that. for thc pllrposes of Inforlna­
tion Extraction, a complete parse of sentences is not really required, Instead, a 
partiill parsing of sentences can hamlle thp task. Sincc sentences do not have to 
be completely parsed. finitp stat(' automatons can be used, FASTUS. a system 
developcd bv SRI is an examplc of a sYstem that does partial parsing nsing 
finitp state non-dderlninistic itntolllatons. "FASTUS is a (slightly pcrmuted) 
aeronnn for Finite State Automata-Ims('d Text Unclerstanding System. It is a 
svstcm for extracting information from frc(~ tcxt. T.'·picall~'. ilpplications mark 
text with annotations that iudicatc itcllls of iuterest. such as llalllPS of ppo­
ple or com]li\lli('s. or it fills tcmplatcs with information thnt could 1)(' c'ntewd 
into a rdatiowtl datahnsc. FASTUS \vorks as a scrics of cascaded. finite-stale 
ilntomata." (Appelt 19~H) FASTUS was 01[(' of the lnost sncccsful IE systellls 
developed for the 1\IUC conferences. It WilS among the lllOSt aCCllrate s~'stC'ms 
and at the same tillle one of the fastest as well. FASTUS's success can 1)(' at­
tributed to the verv felet that it uses Non-deterlninisti(· Finite State Automatons 
(NFA) or what is <t1so rd'erred to as Finite State :\Iachines (FSM). 
So what is a Non-cleterlllinistic Finite State Autolllaton or FS;-'r? Finite State 
Automatons ilre basicall~' Ilwchines that consists of Olj(' or IllOj'(' internal statcs. 
They are cal1<>d 'finit(,' because tlH'\- arp cOlnjlosed of a finil(' nlll11]wr of states. 
They are Ilot physical llladlincs tlwt are i'uhject to illl\' kind of jlll~'sical resis­
til!lCe such as friction or gravity. FSj\! are idealized m<lchiw's tlwt m()\'e from 
one internal state to another. A trallsition flllwtioll governs the movelll('nt from 
one sta t(' to another. A FSJ'vI nH\~' have one or more accepting states \Vhere the 
inj)nt to the system results in a positive outcollle. FS:\I's can be dmracteriwcl 
il" tilil" 111<1([lil\('S wllich t.ak,'.~ snllho[" as iup1\t. nlC snul)o]s iln' [I,d to thc tap" 
of til<' Illildliw' <I" il 1lI01'('S frolu l<'ll to ri~ht. If the' illjJllt to tll<' lllil,,],iue does 
not' ('nd ill <lU <lc('('plillg "I all' t.II<'1I til<' Illil(llilll' is said tll<' rcject tl\(' iuput. 
Filllt' slate nlitoulIlt.OUS can eit.her he det<'rtuiuistic (I)F\) or uOlJ-ddcrluiuistic 
(I-F, ). A DF.·\ cau be thOllght of ilS ,1 OUP r,'ad-ouh' iUPIIl I.<lpe Ihat. C<lll !llOVe 
only fmlu ldt t.o right. R1Sicillh' il nr \ C;lllllOt. clHlllge I'll(' direct ion or the ltlil­
chill<'S'S 1l1l)V('llJellL 0111\' ow' il!lliit is ['('<ld ai' ;1 Iilll('. Til 11l;J1!t('lllaticill11otM.iOll 
<I DFA is il five-tllp!e IIl<lc-!lillC: 
!\l = (0· I,;.IT. III), p) 
where> Q is the filliflo ll()U-C'l1lpt.~' set of stall'';. 
is t.lll' claf il alplwl)ct, 
is thc triliisiholl flulltiou r.!wr gOVC'JlI" tlIP lllOV, 'lll<' 11 t. of t.ll(' ll1iH'hillC froll! Ol1e 
,,\ il \(' to auor.!l('1'. 
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Figllre 1: Dc~t.C'nllilli,,\ ic Finitc S, ii\(' Antolllali\ (Df:\) 
III II\(' ligm(' a\)OH', 0 is tlll' illih,,! ~ial(, nnd 2 is tll(' accephll'\ s1ME', TIl(' 
illPllt ',,' move's tllC uwdliuc hOl\l.'ilill" 0 to S[;ll,' 1. Ollly til(' illPllt 'il' ;11' <'<1tp 
1 llj()V(~S till' 11ladlilll' h·ol\l. st<1l(' 1 to tl1(, a('(:cpt.ill'-' ste,I'C' 2. Not<' tlldt 1hne is 
0111\' OIl(' l)ossiblc tril11siholl fur each iUPIlt. 
Tlte diff('lE'I[('C !J,'f:WC<.'1l el DFA awl illl '\FA is til(' 11;1I1l]'(' of I"1IC l'I;\l1itlOll fllllC­
lioll, TIl(' Ilallsirioll fllllCriOl1 fo]' illl ,,"FA is;1 fillik'\iIN'1 of 
(jv~xQ 
III orll('r words rite' dilIelC'II('e' h('I\\'('('ll t[w 1'\,,0 is d\ilt iI j)I)\ Cilll 11;1\(' olll." 0118 
rUlI1SiriOll [llIlC!iOll dl"l movcs Ill(' llJiW]lilll' f],()lll 01[(' ,sralc to olll." ,me oi he'l 
sl arc, All i\,JFA 011 Ihe ollwI Italld C'eJII llilxe a i lilllsitioll flilinioll tlull Celli 1lI0\'C 
rlI8 III iwhine' hom OIl(' s (;1 I(' (0 eJII\' 01 hel sl ;11'" for a ",i H'lI illPllr (C]'c('nLt\\ 1DDK), 
III 1'[1(' li", Il]'(' iliJOH', 11)(' 11Ii)('hillC [lilS J ,still('S, (J hcjllg HI(' illi' i;d :-:1;11'(' illid :2 
lwillg Ihe e)('('t'jJrillg ,tiIIC', This 1IIi)('lliIIC' is IlOIl-d('ll'lllJilli,slic Silll'C it ('illl lllO\(' 
[0 cil.ll('l ,Sfilr(' :3 01 1 frOlJl! Ill' illiiial sf arc WhCll ii' I;Ikc,; ill I'll<' illjJlIr 'a' 111<'IC 
forc ilt starc (J, willi illpllr 'ii', rllC' llJilc!lille Ila" 1'\\'0 possihl,' ",I ales 1'0 llJO\'(' 1',0 
jns leil( I of .i 1I SI OIIC, 
A F8:\1 tltill LLke,.; ill ;m illjJllt 'Illel [)lOdllCc",; ;LlI 0111 ]Jut is c;ll1es iI Fillite SLaie' 
Trilllsclllcel(FST), FASTUS ;Jlld rite l'-FASllTS ,-;V,-IClli., i\l(' hOrll huilt llSillg 
Fillirc SLIt<' TI';\llsdw','IS, Hmn'\"'l'.l will ['('1'('1 to thcJII ilS "irll<'l' FS:\1 ()J' fillit(, 
Slill'l' iJillolllata Sillc'C I"1le\' m(' ill "SSI'I[(",' [,'S}',l's, 
Ii is illlJl()lIilllr 10 !lOre tlulI hllj!C :-)lilr(' :\[;\<llill('S me llol' CiI]J;111Ic' of fllllll;)I­
lllill lemgllil ,",c' j)lo('('''sillg, This is hC'('all";", ilS 1I1<'!ltiolll·eI ]J]'('\'iOllS!\', llill Ill'ill 
l:111gW!gc>; ilrc c'oll.l,'xl-s(,IlSitiH' ill llill'me, Ellglis[l Ilil;; COllstl'llctS, :-mcll dS ('l'll­
ter ('HlI)('ddill~, I Itat "imph- UI1JllOt bc ,ksnilwc! 1)\, ;Lm' fillite Srilr<' grilllllwLL 
COllsic1cr I'll(' fol1owillg example: 
John will play baseball in college,
 
John the brother of James will play baseball in college,
 




S\lch rl'c\lrsive COllstlllds I'illmot hc rE'cogllized by ,\11\' fillitC'-,sl,I1(' grdlllJH<1I 
Ho\\'cw'l. dllc to Ihe IllClllOlO\' lilllitilliollS ill llimuill ]Willgs, it is impossible 
1m peoplc to lltll\' I'XpOll Ill(' cOlltcxt-frl'I'W'Ss of Ellglisll. This l'(';ili/;\! iOll uf 
lll<'1110!\' limi!';ll illli led ('!lllrch to ;\(h-ocilli' Ihc llSI' of hllil'i' SLI!I' '.',l'CillllWil:-i for 
lIill\lrill l;(ll~,ilHt.;I' pt'()I'cssill,Q., Flllllli'! wOlk Oll llsiw! fillil" ;-;./";-)Ii' lll;(('llillCS for 
1lC\I1ll'al lall,Q;llage pmCe:-iSillg \I.'ilS I [Olli' In' Pereiril ,1I1d "'riu;hr ill ll)ij j who dc­
"<'lupec! mcl hods fm cOllsl:nldillg f'illil I' sl ;'111' g!;lllllWnS hum (:Illti'cxl-fl,(,(' p;ralll­
llWlS (Appell l~)i)±), 
A,~ lill'lILjll]]('d previullsh-, FA~TUS hilS hel'll illlllll'lllC'l\tl~d Il.1' lbill~;i l'ilSI'ildl' ,)f 
:\OlI-dl'\I'l'lllillisl.ic Fillitc SlillC AlltOlWIL\. '1')«' COJlljlo;.;iIC' "trll('\.\trC's Il]' OIlI\Hlt­
.l',cw'l'illed In' one pklsc is pil....SCc! ill ,IS illlHll to Ill(' ;.;lIc(('ssi\(' srilgl's, Tlti's\':-iIClll 
is Illl)(IIl!dJ' ;\lId C()ll,;ish of fivE' ]1'vI,ls of proce"sillil" Wllw'I\' 1111' (:Olllpll':':: ,,'onl:-i 
gl'III'J'illol'. 1);I"ic l)hI'<ISC' '!,1'W']'i\lO!'. (:Olllllli':':: Illml"'(' !.!;('I\('li\l'Ol'. dOlllnill pill""']' illid 
l11C I OlllllillC'l'. fll<' c!OllUlill P;ll'~IT is 1'111' Old\' c!Ol!liiill '!I'\lI'llc!elll' llJ()dllle ollllC' 
';\''; telll, 
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6 Overview of -FASTUS AI' hit cture 
TIl(' P-fASTUS S\-,,(clll is (Otlll)Oc,c'c! of tlte following lewIs of pl()(eS,~iIIC" wllich 
will 1)(' c!esnihec! ill In()['e deLli!: 
G, \kr,;ing (TelllplMcs - COlllhinn) 
The diffE'r('nt Jc.Icls of processil1g or plwscs 21['(' similar to rJlOSC of FASTUS­
Tlte difJ'()['C'll('(, is in tlte tE'mpLl1e gE'lH'mrio!l pIHl)iC' \v]w['e ;ctdditioll<tlII10;-1"1I1'C'" 
11(1\'e Iwe!l takell I"u wecd Olll" iliTlc'\-illll ill!OI'Il\;illflll awl sIlIJC1'f]llit\" :-:\l('1t ilS 
c!el"f'l'lllillc'rs. Illllt('('c'",,;llT ,lfljccli\-f'" dr', fmlll tltc ['e"l Ilt" , 1'11(' "\-Slc'lll il!c,O in­
c!\l(lcc, il Ic'xico!l 111;\\ i:) COIlll)(N'c! of a "llh"d of mmls in till' L!lgli,,11 L-lllgllilgc' 
tilM ('0\'('[''' itll rite' \\'OI'(ls tll,d rJC'("l!J ill til.(' 1e:,ls 111M i\l'(' (('st('c!. 1,11(' lexi('()n 
also cO!lt,ilill:~ "tatcs snch iI" Illinois ,lnd Sr'\\" York \\'ords Wllidl iliT ,lllllotat,,,c! ;1.'1 
,,;1,\1(',,,, A dOlll<lill c,pccific lexicon l' also i!ldllc1ed \\'llidl C'C))ltaills worc!s tltat arc 
illll)orl illlt ill ll'(o!'!li;,illP, !ill C'H'lIt or I)ill I('J'll of illl c'J'('sL The domain specific 
!C'Xi(,()ll is dOl1wiu dqJCl1c!('!l\ wllilc til(' lexicon is !lot, 
12 
6.1 Tokenizer 11d Senten e g nerat.ion 
This is til(' fin,t IeI'd of prof:('ssill". It illvoh·'('s 1'l',Hlillg c11;llill'l('I'..; ill ;1C' illi>111 ;llld 
f'lIll1ing tokeus 10 1)(' procc'sscd fOll('xi(',d '1Ilah·sis. '.,lC'!1 dUI!"J('I!'r l'1'O1ll t[1(' te:\I' 
files (,ollt,\iuilL~ Ill(' .jo1J desniptiou is 1'<',)(1. Fm (':;,lllllJI('. fI')1l1 the [oll,)\I'jlll', 1,,:;\· 
The Estridge Group, the premier homebuilder in the Indianapolis 
area, has a Sales Consultant position available at our Greystone Village 
Community in Cicero, Indiana. 
·T·. '11', ·c'. et('. wOllld "dl hc lcad OW' ;)[. <l hUll' as (·]tal(\(·ters alld stolcd 
ill (\ list. A list ill prolog is polvlllorphir:. It (,illl store itc'lJlS of allv II·IW. £,\('11 
list would COlli nill a t.uk('11. also lmmvll as n lr'xic;d il"lll. For ('x;\lllpl,'. ''Esl ridgc' 
II'ould 1)(' il lexi('al itc'lll whose dlill',J('lc'rs would 1)(' t-!-]'(JIlj)('d \·o).?,l,tllf'r ilild slorc(1 
ill a list. III Prolog il dlill'actcl' is idelltifi('d In' .~iligle (1I1'JI ill iClll lllill'ks slJ('h as 
ill 'il'. 11'1[('1'(' as III(' leI 1"1' a ill iI:-;dL Il'il hOlli' I lit, quotatiOll lllill'ks. wOltld iJc 
il s.llllhol. EilCh IC'xi(',t! itelll is ['('('uglliz('d 1)1' til(' lIS(' of ddilll<'tel's . [wit as a 
llOU-iJIT,lkillg SpiV'(", a pel'iod ,111<1 a 1l('11' lilH' f',hill'ilcter. Fol' tlie c'xmllplp givell 
,,[)()vc. til(' outpllt l',('IlC'raf('d iJv til(' IOLclli7,C'1' is dcpicted IIe[o\l': 
[['T', 'h), 'e'J, ['E', '8', 't', 'r', 'i', 'd', 'g', 'e'J, ['G', 'r', '0', 'u', 'p'],
 
[', '], ['t', 'h', 'e'J, ['p', 'r', 'e', 'm' 1 'i', 'e', 'r'J)
 
['h' ] '0') 'm') 'e', 'b', 'u', 'i', '1', 'd', 'e', 'r'J, ['i', 'n'],
 
['t', 'h', 'e'J, ['I', 'n', 'd', 'i', 'a', 'n', 'a', 'p', '0', '1', 'i', '8'J)
 
['a', 'r', 'e' J 'a'], [', 'J, ['h' J 'a', '5'], ['a'J, ['S', 'a', '1', 'e', '5'],
 
['C', '0', 'n', 's', 'u', '1', 't', 'a', 'n') 't'J, ['p', '0', '5',' i', 't') 'i', '0', 'n'l,
 
['a', 'v', 'a', 'i', '1', 'a', 'b), '1', le'J, ['a', 't'J, ['0', 'u', )r'J,
 




[', 'J, ['I' J 'n', 'd', 'i', 'a', 'n', 'a'J, ['. 'JJ
 
j·:VCl'.\· inpllt is !'C'ad as ol cllil]';lCin illPllt inclllding llllllllw!'s. TIl(' list is 
tl'(\.\','rs('d and r-Ilil.ract.C'l'C' tll<ll iHe' 11llll1!lC'I'S <)'I'C' COllH'l'i,'d into llnllrlWl'". \;c)j[­
\)!'cakillg Spa('C's are discmcled. OIIl('1' dliL!'iLCI ('['S slldl as t lw pniod '.' COlllll1<t 
'.'. et('. ar(-' I'('ad ill ilS Sill!.>;le tokC'lls as wc'll. Ttll' ()\ltPllt of tllC' tokClli/CI'. <IS 
SC'('ll ,,!loH'. is a list ('ol\tailliu,!,>; a lisl of tokells. 11·llich ill Illl'll is <I list of r-Il,H,1C­
tns OJ' it lllllnlwr. ,\t Ihis kl·d ('Ollljldlll' sllf!iXl's sndl itC' 111('. COl'p .. cl('. alld 
SiJllllilt.iollS sll('b ilS I'dI' :.\Is .. cl'c. ill(' 1'('(,O.l',lli/,C'd. TJI(' p(,l'iod <It til(' ('lid of 
I'llC'SC' snffix('s is discarded to e<ls(' flll'lhC'r proccssillg of t]1(' lexicill itelllS. '~:orcls 
thnt, C·Oll!.;lill a hyphen. '-',01' a dot ..... \)et.w('('11 1.1)('111 ;Ire also 1;1'kc'lI Cil],(' of 
ill rllis klTI. Fm C'xinllplc dOIl1i\ill llilll\C's such ,1S .l',o()gk'.co!ll \\'()\jkl be l'l',1<1 in 
as ~·g·.'()·.'o'.·p;'.T,'e'.·.·,·c'.'O·.·1\l·I'Thi.-' is ,Il'('oulpldlf'cl hI' tlw \IS(' of a simple 
finitc stilt.l' llw(:hinc:. TIl\' FS.\I I'cads in I'll(' tok"lIs fWlIl tite lisl·. It 11l0\'('C' frolll 
stnle () to s(;)1,' 'I. Il'hcn it ell('O\l1l('['S" I'OKl'll illld from slah' 1 III :,;t,a((' '2 Idlidl 
is tlte ac('eptillg Stilte whel\ iI'. eIiCOllll.t(~I'S " II\'pll<'lI 0)' il dot, It stil\'S in '-lit! C' 
2 if illlotlwr token is C'l)collllt('rcd cHid re'I'lIl'lIs ".0 stalc' 'I if cnlotllel' II\'pllC'il or 
clot follow,~ I llc llCxt lokcll I'ci\(1 ill, If tile llliKhillC stop,; at r1H' nCCCptilll.', slatc, 
UlCll it (,()lllbillf'~ t,ilf' tokcll~ l'ogl'I'!l('r, Tile to!wlli;:cr ;l1so ]'('1110\'(';'; illIY (('xl l'UI1­
t.ilillCd witilill bran''; :OIlc:il a~ "(illSidt,r f],(Jlll til(' illpl1t, ,~inc(' till'." arc d(·i'lllC·d 
ll11iIll[lorLllIt. for f1J0 !JIlrpo,;cs of illfol'lllat.ioll c);J.rildioll, Olle llli<],ill ill'i!,lll' thilt', 
SO!llP 1t'xl, Illi).." COlttaill rekvallt illfo!'tiwt,iull \\'ililill III('SI' IJl'i\(:es, Huw('vcl'. t.IH' 
frC\lllel1n' uf s\lcl1 il1stilll('('''; i" luw ellollgh to allow liS 10 "illlplv t!isn''lard Siwh 
lillgllistic ('OIISI I'nets, 
The olllpnt frolll til(' lukclIll:I'r is t.Il.1'll pil"'''oet! Oil to tlH' S('!lt,CIl('I' g('JWrilIUr 
that sepmales the lisl of 10l\I'lIs lllto S('llt('IlCI''';, Periods C,) colons C'). ('Xc!il­
million lllarks C") alld lill(' IlrcClks arc' Ilscd as c!elilllpters for identifyil ,j til(' 
SLlltillg c\lld 1'11<1 pOillt.S of S('IIl<'II('I'S ill til(' lisl of tokells, Lill(' hrf';tks <'HE" abo 
]'('lllowd from 1111' lieit <1t thi ... I('\'c[ of IlrOI'('s:illg, The 01lt])!lt of til\' S('IlI(~llCe 
geW'lil(Ol \\'mildl)\' il list of s('IIII'IIt'('S wliidl is ill tlllll il lisl of tlJ0 10k('lIs tltnt 
('()]I1IHisp c] Sl'lllclICe, The illplll' list of tOkl'Il, is trav('rsl'd awl \\'1[(,11 a dclillld('l' 
is (']ICOlll1tf'rf'(] 11H' lisl' of (O]..:I'IIS Ir,l\'('J:,('t1 ,hilS far is ilN'rl ('d, ilppelltletl 10 1111' 
list of sellle'lI('es, TIl(' Ol1tput. fOl' t1le ;';C'I!I',ClI('C gClIeri!to[' i;.; ciS [0 J] ow;.;: 
[[['T>, 'h', 'e'], ['E', 's', 't', 'r') 'i', 'd', 'g', 'e'], L'G', 'r', '0', 'u', 'p'],
 
[>, 'J, ['t', 'h', 'e'], ['p', 'r', 'e', 'm', 'i', 'e') 'r'],
 
['h') '0', 'rn', 'e', 'b' l 'u', 'i', '1', 'd', 'e' J 'r'], ['i', 'n'],
 
['t', 'h', 'e'], ['I' , 'n', 'd', 'i', 'a', 'n', 'a', 'p', '0', '1', 'i', 's'J,
 
['a', 'r', 'e', 'a'], [', 'J, ['h', 'a', 's'J, ['a'), [IS', 'a', '1', 'e', '5'J,
 
['C', '0', 'n', 's', 'u', '1', 't' l 'a', 'n', 't'], [>p', '0', '5', 'i', 't', 'i' J '0', 'n'],
 




['C', '0', 'm', 'm', 'u', 'n l , 'i', 't', 'y'], ['i', 'n'], ['C', 'i', 'c', 'e' 1 'r', '0'],
 
[)))], ['I') )n), 'd', 'i), )a), 'n', 'a)], [' _)]]] . 
The tok('lIi;:('l, ilS \'.'('11 il;'; till' SI'lltC'III'i' i!.('lll' I' il to I'. is IJllill lie-ill,!.!, \'('IT sill1ple 
fillitl' 1>1'<1 I I' lllachllll'S, For rllt' 10]..:('11 i/.l'L tlti' llI(lchilll' 1IlO\'('S frolll t [H' iJ[it,iitl ,~l all-' 
() to slall' 1 \1'![('lI il stl'E'itlll of t'lIillill'I'('\,~ ,UI' 1'1';](1 ill <iJ[d it 1110\'(';'; hom sl,at,p 
1 t.o t.lw i1.c('cptilH." st"lf' 2 wltCll II ddilllt'ln i;.; CIICOll11t.eH'c1, At tilt" i!ccpetiJ[g 
'''\'.;1t('. thl' illpllt [<"ild ill tlllls far: 111M "at,i,,[ic;.; tlH' pilllC't'll is grouped togd,!lCr 
ilS II !t'xind ('1.l11T, Sillli1al'h', fo!' the ,';('11 ·C'IIC'(' !-',1'IIC'l'alOl' illstl'ad of it sln'i1m of 
dW!'Clclers, it lisl' of tokCllS arc !'eild ill, TIl(' i!l]Jllt of tokell;'; moves I.!w lJli]('hill('. 
to sl,ilt('] i\lld a !oLeli ('Olllilillilig il ddul1l.'ln fo!' :-:I'IIt<'I]('('S lllon's I'JI(' 1IIiJ(:!lillC 
to HlP ilcceptillg ,,,I ;11<' 2, "'o!'cls ftJl'lllill.'c il ;.;elli ('!lC(' mc gmllpl'd togC! he'!' ;1;'; 
;.;ClIl ClIC(''';, 
6.2 Part. of Speed) Tagging 
Thi,~ level of p['()cc~sil1~' laii.~ pos"ihl(' ('OJllIJall\' WillIes, IOC,ll iOll all<] the diff(,l'E"llt 
paris of ,~pecrll Ih"llllilkt, IIp I,hc ,~E'lll('llCCS ill tltc Icxt. 
Tlte fil'sl slep ,It tltis level illVO!VCS 1]1(' l'l,guillg of Slilies such as 'Califol'llia' 
allcl 'I1JillOis', TIl\' list .".CllClillccl h\' Iltc sClll 1'1\('" gc l!<. '1"1 1ill is t l'a I'cl':,ecl all< I 
(',Iell lisl of Icxic,J! elllTY is llliltellCrI willi "r,dC-I\'IHrIs ill rll<' In;.icoll, If Hwv 
llUlrdL I'll('ll litE' lexical rllln' ill ill(' li"r IS L\g~;<,cl 'IS il "f ill c, 
e,g. [state, ['I', 'n), Jd', 'i), 'a', )n), )a'J] 
Ar tlw s('('owl "kp of rlti" 11'1'1'1. jllJ."sihle ('illllPilllV 1l,Ull\'", WIJIH'S ,lIld I()('ill iOJI 
alC' Illgg,'rI, Filsl 1l,1]lJ('~ ,11C 1,lgf-2,C,et Tltis is clilllC In' ell('ckillg if r!J(' a 1,',';inJ! 
C11tlT Slinls wilh all Ilppl'J' ('dSC-, It 111(' lcxical CllI'l'V \\ jill 'lil 11pjJCl' Cih(' is i 11(' 
fil'sl COllljJ0118llt of tlw selltcllce thl'11 Ill(-' pJ'l)",l,illl cltecks if it is ,1Ireall\' ill llie 
lexicoll as i\ del ('l'llli11Cl' or ([Ihl'l'll. ('I C .. II il i~ thell il is 1I1!1 tagged ilS il WillI(', 
A Icxical elll IT ill HIe middlc of 11w ;-;Clllcllce tli;11 Cillitilill;-; 11PI)('r 1';1;-;1: ]('11 r'lS 
glWrilll1cI's ('lUll il i;-; a WUllC, 
c,g, 'The Estridge Group' is tagged as: [['T', 'h', 'e'J,
 
[name, [ , E) , ) S) , 't) , )r} , ) i) , )d' , )g' , )e 'J , [) G) , ) r) , )0) , 'u) , )p) ] ] , ... ]
 
Tlte mllllC LIggillg P['()cc~:--: 11,,(':-; a fillil'r sl dti' lllacltil\(' ;1" \\1'11. Ll'xiciJ! cllll'ics 
hOlll Iltc ,,('lll'Clll'(' liSI ill'(' l'e,III ill illlC h\' Olll', \VhCll d kxical I'llln' st<lrtill',' willi 
all l.TppCl' (';lSI' is I'IJ('OUI111'11'<!, lite lllC\l'ltillr JlIOV('~ lrolll Ihe illil,i,,1 ~t;\te () 10 
sl ate 1. The lllachillc stay;-; al ,.,;latc 1 wlwlI lllore I('x[e(\l Cllt l'ies with all upper 
(';,se all' 8ncoullielcd following tlte 111sr olle al\C1 it fiwdlv JllO\'\'S 1.0 IhI' final ,wel 
an'cphllg sl aLI' 2 Wll('ll iI. ,IllV otlli'l ]exicel! ('1111\' is ['('ad ill as in[lul, 
OIlCC lite sLIl'i'~ illld llillll(', Ita\'(' 1)('('lI LIggI'(1. possible I'Ill11pilllV lWlllCS allil 
II)(,ilhllll ;II(' ['('I'O!clliy,cd ;IW\ il.lllloLllI'd, FilIiit' ;-;Iill<- llwdlill('~ lLI\,'!',::;I' Ihc lisl' 
S(';IITltilig lIJr Ilo",~ihlc COlll[lilll\' 1I;IIlj('~, All ,1l']Hill'illT 11\11(11)('1' olll'xic,l! ClIrli", 
[;I~:!',I'(I ;IS 1Iil.lll('S ['oIIOl\-cd hv il Cllllllldll\' ;-;1Ithx Sllell ;IS 'Tw" or 'LLC', 1'\'1', ;11'1' 
,".TI)\l]JI'd IIlgcllwl a III I I'il,ggl'd il:, l'OllljJillly, Tliosc 111,\1 ;1l'I' IlOI !()II()\I'I'll lJv il 
sliltix MI' 11'11 illllllllcltcd ilS llilllll'S, Ollwl' pilll<-lllS snclt as C\ JIIIIlI(' !ollli\\"'d h" 
Cl ('lllllllliI C, ') illld a suffix 211(' iJ!SO 1I'('IJglli/'c<! Cll1ll (;1p'I-',I'd ilS COlll{JiIUV, 
1'01' cXiull[lle, cOllsiclel' tllC texr bclO\I': 
Redwood Toxicology Laboratory, Inc, is a Santa Rosa, California 
based company that specializes in drugs of abuse testing, 
1') 
[ [ [c ompany , [' R' , , e' , 'd' , )w' , , 0' , , 0' , ' d ' J , [' T' , , 0 ' , , x' , , i ' , , c ' , , 0' , , 1 ' , , 0' , 1 g) , 'y) ] t 
['L', 'a', 'b', '0', 'r', 'a', 't', '0', 'r', 'y'J, ['I', 'n', 'c'JJ, ['i', 's'J,
 
['a'], [location, ['8') 'a', 'n') 't') 'a'J, ['R', '0', 's', 'a'J,
 
r'C',J a ','l',)i','f','o',J r ','n','i','a'JJ,['b','a','s','e','d'],
 
'c', '0', 'm', 'p', JaJ, JnJ, 'yJ], ['t', 'h J, Ja ', JtJJ, 
[J J, Jp', 'e', Jc', 'i', 'a', '1', 'i', 'z', 'e', Js '], ['i', 'n'], 
['d i ~ 'r', '11', 'g', 's'], ['0', 'f'], ['a', 'b', 'u', 's', 'e'], 
['t', 'e', 's', 't', 'i', 'n', 'g'], ['. ']J] 
Fiwllh' 01[('(' possihlc (:OJl)P;(ll\- lI"l1ll.C'';, WilllCS ,\ltd locMiojl.- !L(lVl' 11E'C'1l lecolS­
Hi/cd I)~' thc r " SYSlt-'IIL til<' 1'('0,1 of UIC kxi(:al iI C'lllS ill r.!l<' lis I- of ';C'l1t('II('C''; ,m' 
;t1so t"' gt-,cd, These \':<)['(ls alC tagged i\'; di'lnllliucr,;, pWUOllUS, velhs, Willll:" 
adjed.ivcs, ;lcl\'(~rhs aud plc[lositiolL'->, TII(' list of S('UI('II(i'c, is II'mfcrs(-'cl i-lJId ti](' 
list of !c'xical f'u(Ti('s aI'<' IWI.rclw<! wif.h ('ulri(,s ill the lexicoll, \\Il<'ll a lllatdl is 
fOIlll<l thCl1 thC' lexic,lI ('lItr~- ill thC' lisl is "llllola(cd ,k Ill<' CO!TcsjJolldill).'. p,ln 
uf spC'cch. 
[[ [det, [ 'T' , 'h' , 'e' ] ] , [noun, [ 'E' , 's' , 't' , 'r' , ' i ' , 'd' , 'g' , 'e' ] , 
[' G' , 'r' , '0' , 'u' , 'p)]] , [) , )] , [det , [' t' , )h) , 'e']] , 
[adj, ['pJ, 'r', 'e J, 'm', Ji', 'e', 'r']], [nolUl,
 
['h', '0', 'm', 'e', 'b', 'u', 'i', '1', 'd', 'e', 'r']], [prep, ['i', 'n J ]],
 
[det, [' t ' , 'h' , 'e' JJ , [noun, [' I' , 'n' , 'd' , ' i ' , , a' , 'n' , 'a' , 'p' , , 0' , '1' , J i ' , J S ']] ,
 
[noun, ['a', 'r', 'e', 'a']], [', '], [verb, ['h', 'a', 's']], [det, ['a']],
 
[noun, [) S J , ' a) , '1' , 'e' , ' s) J , [' C' , , 0' , 'n' , ' s ' , 'u' , ' 1 ' ~ , t' , ' a) , ' n' ) 't '] J ,
 
[noun, [' p' ) '0' , 's' , ' i) , 't' , 'i J , '0' ) 'n' J] , [a<..ij , [' a' , 'v' , J a' , ' i' ) '1' , )a' ) ',b' , '1' , 'e}]] ~
 
[prep, ['a', Jt'JJ ~ [pro, ['0', 'u', 'r'JJ, [noun, ['G', 'r') 'e', 'y', 's', 't', '0', 'n', 'e'J.
 
['V', 'i', '1', '1', 'a', 'g', 'e'J, ['C', '0', 'm', 'm', 'u', 'n', 'i') )t', 'y'JJ,
 
[prep, [' i) , 'n)]] , [location, [) C' , ) i' , 'c) , )e' , 'r' , '0'] , 
['I', JnJ, )d', Ji', 'a', 'n', Ja'J], [J. 'JJ] 
Om' of thc dill'~Je11c(,s IW!\W('l1 t.h(' f.\.STliS ~Yc,t('IJl ,\lId the p-. STUS 
s~'stelll t!Jat I hrwp devC'!op('d is tllat the FASTl'S S\'Slelll <Iocs llot. iUc!ll<!e t!l(' 
pm!s of sjJC'('dl plO('('ssing IC'vcl. Tlti~ [('vcl \\',b illlpl"lIICllt('([ 1)\' Fr\.,'TTfS hilt 
\\',IS later [l\'passl'd ilS it ttnlll'd Ollt to ,[oIIil!e rlll' lllll-h11H' \vil'lwllt improving 
til(' aC('lll';)l'\' or I'll<' IF: s\'~t(,lll, III PlOlo~ this lll<\\' llOt llC'('('~S;llil\' 1)(' the CitS,', 
('sl)('l'ialh- :<iun' 'I Jlil\'(' Ils('d li~'" to store' tlic Icxical ('nITi('s. ,_'inC'(' Illlilkillill\i of 
lisls I;\k(':< i\ long('} tillle tllilU 1I11ific;iI i011 of s\'lIi1lol~ in Prolog, l-,lggillg lexical 
(-'lllrics llli<.;llt. low('r tllC' nUl hlll(' ill Ill(' !I('XI 11'\'(,1 or p1'Occsill) wherl' tlte parts 
of spec('lt arc lllcrged illto simple jJltra~c's, III or(kr to t .st thi~ 11~'pot.lt('sis, tlt(' 
code for 1'1l<' uext. phils,' collid 1)(' lC\\Tit!'<'n so th;ll. Ill<' tiUlillg with and \vitllOllt, 
jJitric. of s!lC'c-'ch I;[ggin~ cOll[d \)(' COHlJJ<llWI. Dn(' to till' tilllC constraint. I have 
llOt be('n able to PlllSllC~ tltis m;ll leI. !\c'\'('nlw!psR, it wonld I)c wort[l\vhile to 
c!P\'clo!l tlte codc to IC',~I this h\'potll('sis in the future. 
lli 
6.3 Simpl Phrase nera -ion 
The ,~ilJlp!I' phr,\,'w gC']l('[(\tioll]eV{'1 gl'OUP~ th(' ditfpl'ell! p,lrl,' ul' speC'('h illto S[lll­
pie phr,lsc', hat ('ous,itllt<' lillglli~1 i(' ('(llISlrllds SI\('l! as llO'l) I ,~l'Olli>'~ 'ilid v(,l'h 
groups, Plc';)sl' lIot.e I-hat t"!L<'SI' ,\)'(' Ilot l'cnlh- lilJguistj(' ('(jJL~tl'uds slwlt n,., llOllll 
phrasr.s, Tll('~' are ,,-ol'ds gnJllp('d Lugf',h('r ,I:> <l "ill,!!,I" ('llll:->! if 11.('111 01' Ill(' illl1111 
hv tlw P-FASTUS s\':--lelll ill ord('[ to deal ""ith palll'rll 1I1.t1dliLLI; ill til<' Ii-Itll'r 
ph'IS('S" It would 1)(' llllllCI'rSS;\IT 'llid ilJlpradi(',d 10 p,lIl ('Ill IllHt ('l! for sl)('('ih(' 
illfol'lllatioll l]esnil)('d ill II "Pllt('lll'(' h\" Jl\;I!('ltill!l ('\""1'1- Sill\~!I' II-old, III shorL,hl' 
words me gllJIII)('(1 t.ogdhcr to silllplih' pattnll lll:ti"dlillL', ['m id(,1l1 ih'ill!!, illl'Ol­
ilia tioll of illkl'('st, 
So M this sl-ng('_ an ndjPd,iH" follow('d 11\" a 1101111 foml;.; il llOllll gl'OUp, :-:;illi­
ilmly" ;) d('lel'llliJl<'r foUOWE-'d hv ;) lIl>llll fOl'lliS a 1l011ll group, All advf'1'h followcd 
!w a ver!l form;; a v('l'1) gmlljl n,.; \\"('11. Tltrrl' al'l' 1I10!"C comhiIJi-\t.ioll, of ]Jarrs of 
spc'rdt t.hat 1'01'111 <ii.lllpic Jlhl',\SE'S, III E'SSc'tll'e, iI gr;1ll1111HI',i(',d rllh~ call he l'~Lah­
lisll0'd whidl ('v,L!llat,es wl1<'11ll'l' a gl'Oll]J of \\"()]'(!S I'o l'\ liS il Sillllll(' phrasc or not.. 
Thl' foIlO\\"iw..', gl'OllilS of \\'on!s all ffH'l11 silllple plJJiL'('s: 
il (d\'l) highh> (;Idj) '111illified ('lll.i,1 r:llgilll'('1 (llOIIlI'1 > ,I Iligllh <jll,tlilil-'d 'CIIl-!,i­
lIC'('[' (1101111 ~[,()llp) 
will (V(>rh) dlive (vcrl)) slO\dv (adv) :' will drin' :-,lowh- (vcIll gnlllll) 
Using Fillit\' Sl";)tc~ . IltOlll')"\. ;Id,jrdi\'('s '11'1' hI'st gI'utljwd log('lltel ;1"; <Id­
jE'ctivc plim,.;l's" TIl(' Illnl'llillc Illon',.; fmlll til\' illit j;d Sl-;l\(' () 10 st:llr 1 wltc'll 
it fi 1:-' t" ellCOUllIcI'S illl adjcctivc', TI sta,\'S ill :-,1:lt\' 1 if it kl'C'[lS l'\';,dill~.!; ill 11l0l" 
adjrctives, \VlH'll it r<'ilds in ScHIlCI Iiing olher tltall all il-dje"tin', it fillitlh- 1Il0\'1', 
to st,1I,c 2 \dlidl i" t,lit' iH'c'c'ptillg slate' Mid tlte adj(,ctin_':-, (\["l' ~J'()ILJwd togl'llwr 
awl ;\llllOl ;\[ed, CHlll'r lilli'S, Sill'll ,I.S illl ad,jl'c'livl' follo\\'('c! !1\' a C'()\ljIIlWt[OIl <\lId 
all ac1je.divr fOrIllillg all adjectiw giOUp, ilj'(' also ilclll('I'ed to, 
Ollef' I,lie adjectivE's 11<lVe Ilf'el\ gl'Olljled togl'f Iier tltc IIOllll gl'OllpS arr I'o1'1 llcd 
I'Will determillers, llOllllS illld adjf'('j,ivE' gl'OllpS. A SCI of hllitc' st ,ltc' illlt,OlllR­
tOILS fonllcd frolll hlli,C' st i\ c' ~r'll111llar;.; ar(' u;.;ed to ';l'Olip t,he diff\'r<'ut", part, of 
sl)l'('('1t illto llUllll~rOll]lS, V,'l'iJ groups ,Irr also fUl'Jued fl'Olll its cOll:-;rilllrlll's ill 
a sillli!ar fm;]lio]\, 
[[[noungroup, [)T), 'h')] )J, ['E', 's', 't), 'r', 'i', 'd), 'g', 'e'] J 
[) G) , ) r) , )0) , ) u) , 'p) ] ] , [) , )] , [noungroup, [) t' , )h) , ) e' ] , 
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['p' J 'r', 'e', 'm', 'i', 'e', 'r'], ['h', '0', 'm' J 'e', Jb', 'u', 'i', '1', 'd', 'e', 'r']], 
[prep, [, i' , 'n'] ] , [noungroup, [' t' , 'h' , ' e '] , 
['I', 'n' J 'd' J 'i', 'a', 'n' J 'a' J 'p', '0', 'I' J 'i' J 's'J, 
['a', 'r', 'e', 'a']], [', '], [verbgroup, ['h', 'a', 's']], 
[noungroup, [' a '] , [' S' , ' a' , '1' , 'e' , ' s ,] , 
['C', '0', 'n' J 's', 'u', '1', 't', 'a' J 'n', 't'], ['p', '0', '8', 'i' J 't', 'i', '0', 'n']J)
 
[adj , [, a' , 'v' , ' a' , ' i' , ' 1 ' , ' a' , 'b' , 'I} , 'e'] ] , [prep, [, a' , 't']] ,
 
[pro, [ )0' , 'u' , 'r' ] ] , [noungroup, [' G' ) 'r' , 'e' , 'y' , '8' ) 't' , '0' , 'n' ) 'e'] ,
 
['V', 'i', '1', '1', 'a', 'g', 'e'], [JC', '0', 'm', 'm', 'u', 'n', 'i', 't', 'y']],
 
[prep, ['i', 'n']], [location, ['e', 'i', 'c', 'e', 'r', '0'], 
['I', 'n', 'd', 'i', 'a', 'n', 'a']], [' ,]]] 
All\" 11':;iI',d l'IlI'IT tliilt i" Ilol it IJail or il siJllplc pitre)s" is ldl I111l1lOdific<! , FOl" 
l'x,IJllpll' Ill(' \vold ',\1",' awl til(' llwal ion' 'inTo, Illdiallil' ill I',ltl' l'xillL!jJ1I' il!Jm'(' 
M(' left' \I1J('l!all,c;I'11. 
6.4 Comple PhI' se generation 
At thc i(Jlllth ICI"('1. cOlllplex llOlllL grollpS ;'Illd V<'lh gnJllps tlla! (";111 he n'co,'!,­
lli/J'd al(' f(ll'lIIC'cl from tile outpllr g(']H'rnred ]w th(' siIllpl(' pill';I";(' !!,('W'I'(\tOl', 
TIl('\, ,Il'(' lC'coglliz('i\ [mIll clOlllilill-iw[('p('W[C'lIl snlrilc[ic illfol'!llaholl, A 1101111 
gWllp fo J] 0\\'('(1 In' ;1 COlljllllcl i011 <l1l(1 <lllol[IC'IIlOIUl'.!,I'OUP 01 [()('al iOIl ;tll' gl'Ulll)('I[ 
ro~:('I![('1' itS 1)f)11l1 grollp, 
( 'ollsider till' C'X,llllp\c' Iwlow: 
GenSys Software, a life sciences enterprise software products and 
services company located in Santa Monica, CA, is looking for a Sr, 
Software Engineer to join our team, 
Ar tllis IC'I'd IIll' p[IlClSI' ',I lifc SI,icu('c'S C'11t('II)['is(' sol', 1I';ll'(' ]JlodllC'1s dud SC'I'­
\'jc('s COllljlilll\" is grollpc'd I(,gdll('l ;IS;[ IIOlil1 gmllp, 
Pn'I)(),.;iholl(\[ pillas('s SllCJ! <1S 'jll' <lwl 'of" mE' nbo "tt;wJ!('c! t(l tlwil I)('"d llmlll 
gWllps, III I'he eXH.llljJlc' 011 til(' E;-;ITi(k(' "mllp: 
The Estridge Group, the premier homebuilder in the Indianapolis 
area, has a Sales Consultant position available at our Greystone Village 
Community in Cicero, Indiana, 
thc pllla,.;('s ': tlie IHcmier hOlllehllild('! ill I'll(' IlHliallRpolis mea': !\lId .; GrC'.\'­
stoll(, ViILI'~I' (:Ollllllllllil'\' ill Cic('l'O, Iw[iililil" i(,l(, grollpC'd rogct111'1' dS: 
[ [[noungroup, [, T' , 'h' , 'e'] , [' E' , , s' , 't ' , '1" , , i ' , 'd' , , g' , 'e '] , 
[ 'G' , '1" , "0' , 'u ' , 'p' ] J , [' , '] , [noungroup, [' t ' , 'h' , 'e '] , 
[>p', 'r', 'e', 'm', .Ii', 'e', 'r'], ['h', '0', 'm', 'e', 'b') 'u', 'i', '1', 'd', 'e'; 'r'], 
['i', 'n'], ['t', 'h', 'e'], ['I') 'n', 'd', 'i', 'a') 'n') 'a') 'p') '0', '1', 'i', 's']) 
['a', '1", 'e', 'a']], [', '], [verbgroup, ['h', 'a', 's']], [noungroup, ['a'], 
['S', 'a', '1', 'e', 's'], ['C' J '0', 'n', 's', 'u' J '1', 't' J 'a', 'n' J 't'] J 
J '[ 'p' J ' 0 ' ' s' ) , i } , 't ' , ' i' , )0' , 'n']] , [adj , [) a' , 'v) , ' a) , ) i' J ' J. ' J a' , 'b' , ' 1 } , ' e) ] 
[prep, [' a' , 't'] ] , [pro, [' 0' , 'u' , 'r']] , [noungroup, [' G) , '1" , ' e' , 'y' , 's' , 't' , '0' , 'n' ,. 'e J] , 
['V', 'i', '1', '1', 'a', 'g', 'e'J, ['C', '0', 'm', 'm') 'u') '0', 'i', 't', 'y'J, 
['i', 'n'], ['C') 'i', 'c', Ie' J 'r) J 'o'J, ['I', 'n', 'd', 'i') 'a', 'n', 'a'JJ, ['. 'JJJ 
Fillir(' SI i1le I'L'illlsc!ll('crs for [Ollllill!.!, horh COHlpl,':\: llU(lll g1Ollp" '11I.rI c'o!ll[)lcx 
verb gruups (,Olllpletl' litis L\sk, Pattnus ,It<' llli\rclj('cI, \\'!tI'11 tI llolillgrlllip 
fullowed by a Pj'('I)()~il iULl sudl i\S 'ill' is fol1olv('d In' i\l[otltcr llOllllgl'OUp f II('Ll 
r.llC\· arc all groupcd log('l.!wr as Ollt' siu ,1(' 1I0111l group. Silllilmh' \\'!Ieil H \('rh 
grollp is followed hy J1lon' vcrb ?;1OUpS. tltat is it follows t,ll<' rui<' - (\'('rh grollpr'. 
t,hen t-ij('V ill'(' H!sU groulWc! t,uger!J('r ,IS iI sill'rl0 VI'l'h group. The -*. "I illIds for 
klcCll<? star wltidl lllCilllS tlwt, the' Pi m('n! \rc,d) groLlP' (',111 occur ;IIlV arhritl'arv 
lD 
llllllll)el of tillles, Like t.he ])l'C'('l'('dillg l(','('[s of pwcC's;;ilJC>" other lexical clltlies 
,lwt art' rC'j('C'1 (·d bv tl](' tIClusd1l('('rs alC' [C'1', uUc!HlIlged al ! his len'!. 'Ill(' outJlul' 
at. t hi,,; level i,e; (hus cl list of s('ntc'u('('s HI;]I' (1['1' ('()llipris('<! of cOlllp]ex linguist'ic' 
", i l11cl 1[['( '~, 
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6.5 DOlllain E ent Recogni ion aud Template generation 
Thi,.; i,.; Ihe Oll[l'l,'vc] whi('h i,.; <lollliiiIH!"IJ('IJ(lellt, OIl(' of 111(' /!,O'Il,.; of <I", l,!-\llill~ 
FASTUS <\lId P-F.\STUS \\';1"; to 1I];lk(, t,ll(' ,.;\',.;i<'.l1l J!oll;\ble,.;o ItM willI lillll' 
11l0diii('al iou,.; tlte IE SVS!.I'\I1 ('ould 1)(' 11,.;,'<1 to extli\('[ IH"-spe('ihed illfol'lIl;\I iOll 
fro II I i1\lOtllC'r dOl\laill of ill( ,'r(',.;t. Tlterdol(', it LS ollh' thp ('ode at tltis level 
that, IH'pds to he l\lodifwd in order to IIW].;:' , 1'-1-' "Srl.' ,.;nit;lblc for ,'xt.rac:tioll 
of [JrE'-,.;pe('ihed inforlllat,ioll from <lllotl}('1' domain, 
At. t,llis k\TI. 1.h,' ontpnt !2,"II,'!a1,'d In' the pJ'('vio\l"; level is takclI ill a,.; i1lPllt. 
(inel t,('mph]ll'''; hllt-cl with i,lforlllnl iOll extracted frOll1 t,llE' tc:xt are huilt., The 
illPllt to this Ien'l is a li,.;1 of ";('111'011('('''; ;llilioialed as ('onlplex pllrasC',.; ill till' 
or<l('J' the\ \\','1'(' formed, The firsl ,sit'l! at t liis level im'o[l"l's t Ilc' ti\ggill" of trig­
ger \\"(Jl([", \\'hidl is fmlltc'r llsed to i<lelltih' lilli',llistic C'OllStl1lCtS thal is II,.;ecl 
1'0 111;1(('11 ,1\2,aillst dOll1aill-,.;p",'ifl(' p;d kl'\IS of i1lt,'!"st. TIll' illPlIl' lisl fJ'OI\l !lIe 
(,olllp!ex phl'i\se level is tl"I\"'['S"'\. i\llcI \Iuih(',11 iOlI j,.; lIs,'d to dl('('k if 'Illy of th,' 
\\'Ol'ds ill til(' list IUlifv \\'itll 111,' trigger \"'lr,ls Ihal ;11\' ";(0]'(><1 ill tlj(' dOlllaill­
spccibc lrxi(,Oll. F'Ol!OWillg arc CXil.lllpl,',,; of \\ords lIsed as f ri;J,jJ,<'I' words ill 1he 
c!ollwill-,.;p('('ih(' lexicoll: 
1. Fm id('utifvillg linguistic ('Ollstr\l('ts t,bat Illa\ (,(Jllt,lill infol\l]a( iou ou the 
COli I\>CI 11\' advcrti0ing till' po,.;itiou: 
('OInpilll\', firm, \w 
2, For id"lltif\,iug lingllistic: COIIS( ruc(,.; tltar III ill , ,'Olll;lill illfOllll;) I iOll Oil t,)l(' 
posil.ioll hrillg mlV<-'ltisec!: 
looking, s('C'killg, has, avail,,! J1t' 
:$, FoJ' i'il'llt.ih'illg lingllistic c'ollSlr\l('ts rllat l!li .I' ('olltaill lllf,lIllwtioll Oil tlt(, 
locatioll of tltC' firm: 
Thes(' \\'olds arc savl~d as predi(';I\('s \\ itll (\\'() ilrg:llulC'llts, Tile fil,.;t algllulI'llt 
i" us('d 1'0 iden! ih \\lla! t:'IJC' of iufol'luat,ioll t!Je Suhsllllling liu).2,llisti(' CUllstl'lll'( 
1IIa\' ('()nt;lin, Tlte sC'('(mel illglllll<'ul is tltt' \\'()Jd it,.;l'!f \\'bidl is it trigl.!,c'l' cui 1\' 
tlm.!' is t,o 1)(' \lllifiecl wit.ll lexi('," elllli,':, ill the iupllt li,'I, 
trigger(trig_eompany, ['e', '0', 'm', 'p', 'a', 'n', 'y']), 
trigger(trig_position_verb_based, ['b', 'a' ,'s', 'e', 'd']), 
trigger(trig_position_verb_loeated, ['1', '0', 'e', 'a', 't', 'e', 'd']), 
trigger(trig_position_verb_seek, ['1', '0', '0', 'k', 'i', 'n', 'g']), 
trigger(trig_position_open, ['0' ,'p', 'e' ,'n', 'i', 'n', 'g']), 
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The dOlllaill-sppcific lexicoll is 11Ot. cOlllplet.e aJld I rigger word,s tlta t 11)(1\' c'x­
ist ill text. I Itat Itavc llot lWCll lesled arc Jlot included ill tlw l,wl\\·te'dp;e bas. 
Tlte dOlllaill-specific lexicoll. like, tIl(' f!,c'llprall('xic()ll. lWL\' Ilcver he ('Olllple!r, as 
therC' illT [;11' hlO lllam' \\'()['(ls ill 1'])(' Eliglislt LllIguag(' tltat C,1II iJe st.orC'c! for tltC' 
jlllrposC's of IllFol'Illatioll ('xtractioJl illlCl nol ill! of it. 111<1.\ 1)(' Il.sC'd. FurrhPl'lllorC'. 
1l()\'('1 \\'()['(Is MC' Of1l'11 coincc!. So, tc'cllllicidh·. 110 lexicon lS C\,('I' (·olllpktc'. For 
I hc plll'J)(),S('S of Illy pl'lljl'Cl:. I lul\'(' ll'icd to incluc!e .i11;;1· the l'i";ht ilUJ()llllt of 
\\'()!(1. I \\'()ltld lleed for ;Ulilh"7.illg 1[[(' t.exis th;11 T Ilil\'(' Ilscd. Til(' Icxicoll can 
il1wH,';" nnd easi!\' he exp,uHled b.\· ac1diu!2, !llOl'!' clltl'ic,,' to the kllOl\'ledge ba.se by 
using assert. Alt'honglJ tItis fcatllw Iws llot IW('1l illlpl('lllcllte(L t [lil' f('ill mc of 
Prolog C'all he u:-,('d to d,'!c'rHlille tltC' ('.\'pC' of tIte \Acords 1101 pl'!'SC'llt, ill lhe kxi('OII 
illld ('illl also he Il.scd to Ii!('kl,' t,Ite pl'OlJ!pllJ of alllhigiolls words. Fur l'Xillllplc 
('(llISider Ill<' \\\ll'c\ ',lrcllitcd' llOt Pl'C,.,Cllt ill t'1l<' l'IIIT('lll lexicoll Wllic'h c'ollld hc' 
cidl('l' llSl'd ils ;1 nOllll or ;1 V('I'h. HIlI<' Il]'('Cl'C'dillg WOld is a dl"ll'l'lllillC'l' CJl iln 
acl.iedi\'l'. t[1('11 it is likclv that ('Ii(' \-\'On[ 'ill'<'11itcc!' is [)('illg 11sl.'d it;., it ll011l1 In 
this l'olltl'X!. Tlllls. I'll(' il"~t'l't li'illlll'l' cOldd 1)(' Ilsc'd [0 add ·iIITIl.ik('t' ,IS il IJOlln 
ill til(' ll'xicoll (II' lite klll)wl(·(lgc' 11itSI'. 
Once lillgni:-;t.ic ('.oustrn('b th,li ,'ontilln i riggcr words i1!'e l'l'cognizC'd then 1,lw 
list, of complex pltr;J:-,('s call Iw u;;cd for dOlllilill spccific pattl'rn lw\,t,chillg. Pat.­
tertls are lllalchcd I)y }'inite State' .\Ll('hinC',~ or FiJlilp Statc;nlllllllilrs. Fiuitt' 
Stal.(' Grallnnars arc IIsed to C'xt.J'ild thl' fi)llo\\'illg inforllliltinn fronl lite I('xls: 
1. Nallle 01 Ihe ('0 III P;\\L\' or in:-'i il Iltioll thill is adv(~rti;.;illg tlle .iol) Jlosil iOll 
('oJlsidct tll!' foI1O\\'illg [ext: 
The Estridge Group, the premier homebuilder in the Indianapolis 
area, has a Sales Consultant position available at our Greystone Village 
Community in Cicero, Indiana. 
TIlt' Estridg(' grollp would be tlte WIlII(' of thl~ illstil litton tklf' is to he ('xtl'<1('I(~c1 
from til(' t.pxt. TIt(, pattnn ilhove ('all 1)(' ilpproxilllHtrd hv tll(' fo!lO\\'illg Finite 
:)ta!f' p;r;1Illlnar: 
Noun Group {Relative Clause} <has> Noun Group <available> 
Hel'e ,-II.;I~> awl <.,!V,lililillc· .. · ;\1'(' tltc triggPI \,'o)'(ls tllill h<'lp idf'IIIih' tll'lt 
tillS [lalll'IlI (';\11 hc II:-.C'd to C':\.lUll't tlll' lI,\llJ(' of tllc' ill:-;Iitlliion. Tlw firsl .\(Jllll 
grollP dl"t 0(:('1IJ'S ilefor!' {lldali\'!' Clal1sl'} is tIll' plll'aSf' oj' lingllisrj(' c'onslnld 
tlJa,t w'('c1s to be E'xtl'act.rd. The ail()\'p patlcrll or Fillite Stnl'c GralJlmar ,'all 
also 1)(' uspd t,o ('xtract. the position th;lr. is !J<'illg a.<!vl'rtisl'd ill t h" tpxt.. This 
is not the' ollly FSi\ [ llsed t.o cxtral't tlH' Ililnl(' of I he COllIJlilll\' or illstitlltioll. 
A Sl'l of F 'I\Is t.Itat approxilllak pilttel'lls ill'C Ils(,(l t.o idl'uti!'v tItC' illfoIlnatioll 
J.,(,([II[1'cd. 
[lIE' followill).!, is allorhr1' (,X(11l1plt~ of <117,'1\1 rltat is Ilscd to f'xlrad tile llill!\(' of 
thee COlllPClllY 01' ill.stitlltiOll: 
Lanier World~ide, Inc. is a Fortune 500 company 
Lalliel \\'olc!\\'ic!e Tlw is rll(' ill foullilI iOll ro 1)(' exlUtdl'd as tlw 11;11111' of Ill<' 
COlliPilll\' 01 iilslillltiO\l ;Illd til(' Finire St<lt<~ grallLlllill to l'xtLIeI 10 IWlldl rllis 
piltrC'rll is <IS ful!mYs: 
Company <is> <trig_company> 
Hple Lalliel \rorlclwicle. IlLC. is I;l~"gcd as COlllJ)(lllV ill til(' 1'OS tagging level 
since it contains Ihp C0111I)(\nv suffix. TII.I' phlase -- a FOltnlle :j()() COlllPil11~'" is 
t;l,Q,;:';i'r! as il cllllst1'nd cunr<lillillg r]l(' trigger \uml, ··COlllP;IIIV··. III ;111\' o[lin 
dOllwill of [(,'{tllal illf01'lll1ltioll. \1(' cOlllci illgl1(' thill-il'llll'llces SliCli il;, tlte 0111' 
ahove cOllld 1)(' IdeLTilli-\ til illwtlicr COlli pam'. HO\\T\TL fOl tlie Ilolllilill of jlIS[' 
Joh POStill,C!>, it is ilppmallt lililr ,,\[(·11 SI'IIlI'IlI'('S lefn to 0111,\' til(' CIlIllP;lll\' of 
ill(elesl, TII('ll'fole ii' is ~<lfr te) II",' slII'll jJ;lttnlls ill this dOlllilin. 
'2, Ttl(' joh POSitiOll that is ndvelt.is('(1 ill till' kxt 
Consid81' Lll(' folhmillg text: 
GenSys Software, a life sciences enterprise software products and 
services company located in Santa Monica, CA, i looking for a Sr. 
Software Engineer to join our team. 
2>1' 2>ofl\l'illl' ElI.'-!,ill('I'1' is IIi<' ilifollll;ltioll Ihilt Ileeds ('0 he ('xl'i';1(,(('d fmlll (,hI' 
texl'. Thr pilttel'll used t.o ('-,IUlet t.llie. illfmllliltioll hOlll thc' Clho\'(' ;'('lltrlll(' i." 
as foJlows: 
Noun Group {Relative Clause}* <trig_position_verb_seek> Prep Noun Group 
The triC!).;C'1' word in this sCllIC'liC(' ic. "Iuokillg", Till' ;\lJllll Group full()\\'illg 
the prepositiull .. fOl" whiclJ follows tll(' tl'i2~('l' plmls(, is till' lingllistic COllc:tnlt'r 
tlIilt is extrilcit'd, III tlie ;Il)o\'(' ('X;llUplr, Sr, Sol'1'\\'ilrr Ell'Jillrrr is tlic I'\oull 
Group thM is ('xt.r;ll'l'ed. Olln'1' illl"ol'llliltioll, sll<'h (IS tlic llilllll' of tlJ(' ('OlllP;lllV 
(whicli ill tlJis c;lse ic: (31'1ls'yS 30il \\'all') ic: ;Ibo extl"cll'(\ In' tliis huitc Stiltl' 
?o.LlClIille. A ~('I. of FS.\fc: ilppmxilll;llc'd hUUl hllill'-c:LiI(' g1';IlllllI.illS ,11'1' illso llsed 
t.o ('xl met the positiOli !JCillg ;\d\'('rtisrd. 
('ollsic]n Hlc cxaulplc hdmy: 
RushTrade Group, a Dallas based Direct Access Trading firm, has 
openings for Internet (inside) Sales Specialists. 
III tllis C'X'llllplc. "Illtc'mer ,'-;alc's Spccia.!isls" is the iufotlLliltioli tiwi l[('ccle; to 
he extmctpcl. The tri",ger word ill tllis seul.cllCT is '·opcllilll!.'· aIle! tiL(' fol!owillg 
paHcru is mice! to extract tlte iuforLllatiou: 
Noun Group {Relative Clause}* <has> <trig_posltion_open> Prep Noun Group 
Likc thc IJrC'\'iOlIS cXClulplc', tltc :\OIlJl GWllp ,tit n tIL(' pn'positU)ll is tltc' lill­
gllis(ic stlllclllrp thilt i, ('xtr,w(c,eI. Hc'n', tllc \'('1'1> "[ws.. pl,I\S ;111 illl.port.allt rolc' 
ill funllill,l!; thc' pilttef11 as well. IliforlllCltiOIi ou tllC' COlllpall\' or iliSI itutioll is 
al:-;o extr,wtce! In' tllis F211\1. 
SelltcllC('S (.hal" hc,'gill \yitlt a prollOllll ,,\lell as "\Vc" t1L;11 rl'ic'Li to l\lI' iW·titll­
tiOll ;Ilso hold illfomwtioll 011 tlte po,sitiol1 lhill i:-; ])('ing ;Hh'(TI isc'cl. Fen C'X,\lllp]C': 
We are looking for a licensed physical therapist to work in our 
prime health © horne department, 
FS':-I's (Ilal IL;mellc sl1.ch OCTllr;l\IC('S or PWUO\llIS i11;-, 11';)( 1oj :\C)llll Crollps or jJos­
silJ!c C'OllLJJ,lIl\' en iustitlltiOll 11;1111('S Il<I\'c' ilbo ))('ell CC)U;,lll1llc,eI. Tlll' follO\\'iug 
p,lt tenl j"ccoglli/c'" till' illful"1lwtiou fOl thc IJosit iOll ""tlglil. ill t llc' illJOvc c'x,ullpl : 
Pronoun <trig_position_verb_seek> Prep Noun Group 
The l\[olill Group at thc C'lld of tllC jJ,i 1\enl is Il\w phmCjc Ihat is Cxl mel C'C l. 
Ulllike SOlllC of the IJatkms discll:-;scel hdenC'. this parrcm cJlllv j"ccogllizcs the 
posiholl tlmt is heillg adwrtise::d allcl llot tht, llC\llll' of the COI1\1Jdll\' en iustitlltiou 
tile\! is aelwrli:iug. 
:\. Thc locatiou of thc COllljJdll\' en iustitll1"iou 
Till' last itelll tlwt is cxtri]("leel I>v Iltc P-FA~TUS SV:-.lf'111 is t!Ie locatiou of 
t!Ic' COllJpaUV or iust'itutioll tll,lt is i\chTlli-;iug tlte job poSi\.jC)ll. OIlC of the 
elifficllitit'.s of tltis l)jojcct h;I:; IJC'('u 1'0 ('XII,\('\ lite:: [OC;LllOU of tlj(' CO llljJ,ill\' or 
ill:-;(itlltiCJl! 11](: elifticulh' !iI'S ill tlte filc\, rllil'i tlie text \1\;1\' rc!Ci to dtlll'l til(' 
locatiou ",!Int' work lWc'cls tu he eloUt' OJ" Illl' IOC;il iOll W11.{'1e tllC' COlllpauv i,s 
IJil:'C'tl. Iu most jol) pOStill'.'.S. 1Ill' 10cMioil of tlte work i< IlOt s!Jcc:ifit'd c'xplicith' 
It is i\llplicit ill SOUl(' Uic;C'S tlmt t!tc' [m'al iOll \\ [Jere HlC COJllpilllV or iUStitlltiOll 
is based is whcrE' Ille ;J.uC'pt('d applicallt is 1'<'</lIil('(] to \\olk. TILC'rC'foll'. P­
FASnre.; docs IlOt distinguish 1)('( \\"('('11 i li<' t\,·o. 
FOl SPllt"CI]("('S Ilwt rxplirjUv S{;t!I' th~ loc(\holl. of tllC \\'Olk. collsidl'l' tbe <";­
mllple disCllsscd I'ilrlin: 
The Estridge Group, the premier homebuilder in the Indianapolis 
area, has a Sales Consultant position available at our Greystone Village 
Community in Cicero, Indiana. 
1'1](' pnllcnl th;) I rxt.l<\cts I.llC locatiol1. wbidl i,' Hlis C;-I,<;f' is "Cn'.vst"ollC Vil­
IHgI' c.:ollllllilnit.v ill Cicl'!"o. Illdiill!il". IlClS IWCll disCllSSI'd l'ildiPL ILL this (';ISI'. 
the exad IOCiltiOlL of tl)(·~ work mca is ohLlill<'d. 
III ('unf.I"HSr. CIlllSillcl" til('. I'Xillllplc I)('lo\\,: 
RushTrade Group, a Dallas based Direct Access Trading firm, has 
openings for Internet (inside) Sales Specialists_ 
The I('X! (hilt C"tJllr<liIIS t[lis SClll('I[("I' docs IlO! (',\:p1icirlv 0'1 ;-\1 (' \\11<'](' t.l](' !o­
c;tl.iull of tltc \\I)l"k is. It is illlplicil f!'Olll \Ill' .iob posting rllilt rill' IO(,iltion is 
Dallas .. ,.;inc(' tlte CIJllljJc111Y is based ill tllill ('ih'. III ordcI to 1)(' ;\b!l' to cxtract 
this information, tllC' fIJllowil.lg F~;" r WilS Illidi 'llld codcd into tllis leve!: 
{Noun Group I Company} , j\Joun Group <trig_posi tion_verb_based> 
III this IJI\tt('rIl. the !\Illill (:1"(>111) ill 1)('1\\('1'11 1"1](' l'Ollllll,l dlld t hI' tliggl'l" 
tllgg('d pltl"ilSC fo!lO\\'ill!!, it is t.he lingllistic COilstlild tlwt is ('xtr;1Ckd ;IS the 
locntioll of tli(' COlllp,lllV 01" ill,.;1 it.llf"iol1. 
III FS1\rs \"here relative' d,w"(',,, I'xi,.;!. tIt8\' art' igllored if t!Iev do u(li cont.clin 
tIl(' illforIniltioLI ,·hat. is hciLlg ,.;ougllt 1)\ d"li pilrticltlar F:)~I. However. if tlte 
relative claus\' dOl'S COllt,liLl illfoL"lllill ion t-lL:lt i~ of rd('hIlWI' f ILell (,( llPr FS:\rs 
Ihill. ILliltell Illill p,ltt{,[,1l (\UIOlllillil";dly pick lip that illforlLL<ltioll <lllt! illdlldc it 
into t.hc t('1I1phll'. TIl(' gl'll('r,d 11'IJlpla!'\' thilt. i,.; filkd is ;j"; fo II1)\\',,: 
For tltl' kXl: 
The Estridge Group, the premier homebuilder in the Indianapolis area, 
has a Sales Consultant position available at our Greystone Village 
Community in Cicero, Indiana, We are seeking a highly energetic individual 
with excellent communication skills. 
The Estridge Group has been named one of the "Eight Great" builders 
to work for in America by Builder Magazine. Thjs position includes 
2G 
a base salary of 36K, an opportunity to earn excellent commissions 
and an outstanding benefits package, We also offer a comprehensive 
training program, 
TClIlpl<l t,,: 
Filc' '\ Llillhn: 2 
P(J., it iOll: S;urs C'ollsltltalll 
COUl!Ji!U\': b .. tridgc' GmllJl 
C'OlllJli\lI\': Est rid!.',,' CmllJl 
Positioll: ­
('oUlIJallv: Est rid.,,;(' 't'OlIP 
Thc cascild(' of hllit.(-'-·sl.ate 3llt.OlllHf-.O\lS n('Il<'r;\tf',~ lUltltip[(' cui ric's of illf()rlWI­
hOll from diff('l'Cllt S('!ltellccs that collLlill that illforllWI iOll. \\'[lidl is tlll'u l;\kcll 
Ulr(' of at t[1(' IW"[ [('vel. 
ThE' telllJllate is ston:d as a list ill the progr'llll ;11Hl it looks lik0 this: 
[2, Cpos it ion, [ [ 'S' , 'a' , )1) , 'e) J ) s) ] , [' C) , )0) , ) n) , ) s ' J u) , ' 1 ' , ) t} , )a) , ) n) , } t} J] J t1 
[company, [[) E' , ) s) , )t) , ) r) , ) i) , )d) , )g} , )e' ] , [' G) , ) r) , )0) , ) u' , )p) J] ] ,
 
[location, [['G', 'r', 'e', 'y', '8' J 't', '0', 'n', 'e'], ['V', 'i' , '1', '1', 'a), 'g', 'e'J,
 
['C', '0', 'm', 'm', 'u', 'n', 'i', 't', 'y'] I ['C', 'i', 'e', 'e', 'r', 'o'J,
 
['I', 'n', 'd', 'i', 'a', 'n', 'a'JJJ, [company, [['E', 's', 't', 'r' J 'i J, )d J, 'g', JeJ],
 
['G', 'r', '0', 'u', 'p'JJJ, [position, []J, [company, [['E', 's', 't', 'r', 'i', 'd', 'g', 'e'J, 
['G', 'r', '0', 'u', 'p'JJJJ 
In ordcl to illlPro\'(' the aC'('lll;IC'V of 1-1w P-F\STLJS ,·~',~t('nl. "dditiOlWllllC;l­
snrc's were "d~Cll at this lc\l'l. SUlwrlill<lllS words Cinclt ;IS detclluillcrs. ildjcctivcs 
nlld othn ir1'('\-('L!I!t \\'ol'(b from IIll' iliJOrlll;lliou C'XII;(('I-('d wc'n' 1'('lllu\'cc1. For 
c'X;llllple tltc 'il' ;-llld 'I)ositioll' ill lite "l ');l!f'Ci C()lhll!l-:l11t I)(lsitiull' (ll'(' 1'('1I10\'c'd. 
Dilks to l:<'ll\(J\T ill! ()('('lllallC('S (Jf' d('IC'\'lllil)('J'.'o \\'('1'(' illlpleIJ]('lll('('\. III or(!cl to 
]'C"lUO\'(' II\l' \\ord positioll. 'I'losiholl' "',IS iLlt·llldl'" ill tIl(' dOlllililJ.-S,I,)('ci(-ic k:.. i·· 
con ilS a tligg,('r 1V0rd tllM llC'('ds to he 1'('JIlo\'('d frOIl! tll(' illfol'llu\t.ioll tltM is 
ex! r(l('{ed. Ot[ll'1 WOl'ds illdlld(' COlJlJ)(\llV. ('iludidatl')-, ilud illdi\·idllid. It. is il1l­
portanl to relllO\T O('CIlWIH'('S of Ciuch words sil!c(-' tlte F. '\1'" extract [iu,C';uisf ic 
C'Ollstmrts tlw! ilr(' COIllpktd\' ClTOUOI1S. 
Cousider the CiClltel1Cl:' below: 
We are seeking a highly energetic indiv'dual with excellent communication 
skills. 
Ouc of tIl(' FSTl1's or thc S\"'t.('11I will n"ad '1lighh ('IH'lgdic indi\·idllit!· <1S 1:11(' 
position, III order (u cUlTed t!lis lite wonl 'iwli\'idllill' will hrst 1)(' )'('lllo\,('d illld 
2(j 
t[)(' ['\,lllaillilig list \n)ltlc! \)(' dlrc!«'d to luab' SIllT 11i,1 t at Ir;,-;l, our I'ClWlllllllg 
\nll'd is i\ UOl1ll. If !lOJJ\' of tlte \nJl'(!s a['c' 1[()lUIS or 1lIll)('I'C;t-t'tl. wlticlt ill IlJi:-; 
CdSC dlc ]'('llldiIJilll-\ wo['(ls wo\dd ])(' ·lIi~lil.\· c'u('I'~.cl ic', thc\' i\!(' ;ill ]'('lJlo\'C'Cl, TillS 
[wIIJS 1'0 illlIJ!'tJ\T tltc' jll'rcisi()ll of IJI(' IE sysl C'lii. 
6.6 omoiuer - Template NI-rging 
The hllal level of tIl<' SYSt\'lll illvolv('s 1Ii(' IlrocC',-;s o[ ll[('rgill~ t ll\' sf rile! IUT'S or 
t.Clllpl<ltcs g0IlCt';II('!l bv tIl<' pu'violls pI 1;1.'(>. TIl(' (0lllpl;l!<' '~C'Il('t'ClICd ]n- th\' do­
mRin df'jWlldcllt ti'lll plilh' gCllrr;'IIOt' lllHV ('()llt~\ill .sll'llCtlll'(,S hold illg t he sail\(' 
illform;\1 iOll. III SOIlIC' (,'-\.~es. Ollr IWl\' hold Ill()\"(' iilton]);tl iOli lliall the other. 
Fur I'X;llllp!c' fWlll Ill(' S('lll('II('('S of Il[(' l-c'xl IW!cl\\·. [0111' tl'lllp];\lc's Iioldillg Ill(' 
illfol'lll;ll il)11 ou Ih\' 11;\llIC' of tIl(' "OlllJlilll\' or illst illltilJlI an' g"III'rill('ll. 
RushTrade Group, a Dallas ba ed Direct Access Trading firm, has openings 
for Internet (inside) Sales Speciali~ts, RushTrade is an Online Brokerage 
firm that offers Proprietary Software solutions to active individual 
traders around the world . 
. . . _.. _. _ RushTrade has strategic alliances with Tier 
one firms in the online community providing a steady flow of warm inbound 
leads. 
The Ideal Candidate will possess the folIo ing: 
RushTrade is offering a competitive compensation package of 50,000+ 
per year . 
Fik Nlll1lhrr: c)
 










'Olll[)i,llV: Rm;[ITt'ade Grollp 
At tllis It'vcL tlrese t.f'lupln!r. arc ll[('t'Jc'd cllld I Ill' f()llo\\'ilig (,oll1hillE~d !C'lIlp!cIIC 
is [onllcd: 
Fil(' \'llllllwr: c) 
COlllP;\II\: HllSllTlWll' Gt'0I1P
 





II'lllil!<lk Ilut! cUltl iii II" tIl(' won!.', "Dll,"ltJ'mr!I' Gl'llIIp", 0111'1' 111(' Slt'IICI'IIll'" 
Iw\'(' IWl'Il lll('l'gc,d II\" tltc (,olllhi!l('I', HI<' Jilin] ,sl'C'p u, llii-; 11'\'1'! 111('11 Pl'ilits Ille 
COIltClll of Ill<' li"I, 
Thc "tnldltr(' of Ilw list, Illill IlOld· t Iw ext meted illforillatioll is ;IS follow,,: 
[File_Number, [company, CJ, [position, PJ, [location, LJ J 
c.:. P a!Hl L ;\1'(' tiLl' list'S thilt 1'0111 (till til(' II'xicid clltril':; for (',1c-l1 of t,][(' 
l'I'.sjJc'I'li\'(' ilJ[Ol'lWllioll sOllgltt]n- Iltc S\';;II'III. Each hll' i" ;1~c:i,glll'll (t lllllllllCl' 
wtlidl is btn IIscd to prilll 1111' 1l<l1l11' of ,llc' file il101lg \\'itll tli<' ilifOlllLilti01l 
extTil('l(',I, 
2fJ 
7 Testdata and Results 
7.1 Testdat' 
TIJ(' II',\:I filc" Illi\l \\(,I'C I[,cd ro 11',,1 rhc S\'Sr('111 \\1'[1' IlhlailJ('d fI(llll 1111' follm\'ill". 
.io I J ,-;i I cs: 
1, ~\1tJII:-;f('1 ,COlli 
2, Hot.jolJs,IOlll 
:j, mlll Crai",,,lisr.ol';', 
l() files \\1'1'(' ll'pl';\lcdh' II'slr'l] ro bllilrl 1l\(, FSi',[':, J(l lH'W 1'1 ',\:( files wel'e 1l.'-'I'([ 
10 rhc rr"r IIll' S,\'SII'111'S 1)('I'f'olllliIlH'C Oll. llo\,('l rl'xh, Thl' ree;Ir!:lli\ illdll(kd a 
tot id of 2() tI':\.i flies, 
7.2 Metric System 
In oldcl r,o COlllpi'i!'C awl cvaillilrc tlte pCl'fOl'lililll('(' of 111e IE s\'srellls. a IIldric 
S.I'stCIll was de\'ploped, 1'1](' prillcipal lIlI'a,sun'" IIsed arc ]'('cidl 21l1d pleci"ioll. 
"Rendl is t][(' 1I11111b('j' allswn" the svsl'('ll! I!,ot right dividid b\' (hl' 11ll1ll]wr of 
possihle righl iIIlS\\'('I',,", [(('call JIlI'i\SlIle" ho\\' COlllpl'l'hl'llsi\'(' (Ill' s\'srem is ill 
irs extlacholl of rl'icvallt' illfol'lLliltioll, Tltl' lil"'olld 1I\('c\":lll'I', 1'I'c('i~"ioll" is the 
1I111111wr of ;\I1S\\'('I'S tilt' sv"relll ,"'Of I'ighr di\'ided 11\' rhr IlllllllH'1 of iIllSWI']',-, thl' 
S\'stl'lIl .L!.('IJ('ral'l'd, III shorr. PlI'li."ioll IIlI'i\Sllll'" rlj(' ;\11'111;\1\' of IIJ(' >\'''klil. 
,Y II /II Ii! (flfnJi'J'( d (I (I.'; lor )'" 
[' /'(Ti si()(1 = ---.,.-----------------­
J\'//'IIIIW/'U!OII,";II'iTSi!i III nlt( d!i!/tlii's/jS!llil 
III additioll ro r][(' r\\O priIlCip2l11lIl'aslIJ'('s, il rhinl 1I11';\Slll'l' ('idled rhe F-~l'O],(' is 
;t1so l'OllljJlIU'il. TIlE' F-S('olc is il l'o!lIIJilll'dlll('iI";\IIT alld i,.: defillcd ile; folll)\',;;: 
( -j2 1) PR 
F = -'-------'-­
r'r+R 
w!t(·J'('. P i,.: the PJ'('I'i"ioll, R is tl[(' 1'0'1':1]1 awl] is a paraml'i 0'1' ('II('odillg tlw 1'1,1­
ativE' imp()]'!illll'I-' of Recilll alld P1'eci,.:iIJII. j = 1. IIWC1IlS t.hat tlleV c-lJ'(' w8ightl'(1 
:m 
cqualh', j > 1, IIJ(';\ll;, I !I;lt Pr('cj.-:j:>ll is llJ()rC ~i:-\Ili[i('; nt. ,1 <" 1. llll'illb tLlHt, 
RI'c;t11 is 1I11H'I' sigllilic<1nt. (,);I,'k"Oli 100?) 
7.3 Re, nIts 
FrolLI tIl(' hL'.'I' 1() I('st files til<' follo\\'ilLg OILI PLlt \\'''''!!.('III'r;lIl'd: 
IntorllLiltiolL ('xII'H('('!I trolll fill': ,/lesl<!<Itil/t,I'sll,txt 
C'IHlljlRl1\: : n('(!\mo<! Toxico!u',;v Labor;ltclr\ Ill(' 
jlo::;irion: l\'A 
loC'ariolL : Santi) Ros,) Cdi[Ol'lliH 
InforlJLaholL ext.n\('t,('!1 trolll fik: ,/I',<;>r<!:11 a/1('",2,[:-::\ 
I'OJ lJ Pilll\' : Est.ridgl' GrolLp 
positiOII: SHies (:Ollsldtilnt 
jOc;1I iOll Cn',\'"tolL(' VilLtgl' COllllllllllity Ci('I'w IlLdiiLIUI 
('Olllll;1.lLV : 11l<!X 
pO"it.lOlL: qualified Controller 
II)('ilf'iOll : ~A 
II Ifol'lllil I ion l'xtri1l \I,d trolll hle: ,/II'Sld,lt<11 II'sl. i.. txt 
l'OlI1[J<lll\': \\-';\lsolll'illl' C()llllllllnitx ll()SIJil;J! 
po"ihon : licI'11H'I! phl'sil'HI IllI'r<1pi s \ 
[ol',itioll : ~A 
Illfol'luahoLI extrHdl'd frolJL hll': ./11,,,tdH!;I/II'sl'i,IV 
COl1lpall\' : Rlisl1Tmdl' Crolljl 
position Illll'I'II('1 'ale", 'pl'cialisl s 
locutiolJ : DidlHs 
('Ol1ljJilll\' : EdisolJ Sc!I()ol" InC' .. 
P()Sitioll : Ijllillifi('() Clicnt Udal illll"llip ('oOl'dilLi1I'or 
)oC',11 iOll : " A 
Infornwtioll l'xtrnd,l'<! frolll lik: ,."t('StdiHil".'tl'"t7,t,xt 
:\1 
('OI)] pimV : 1:mi( ']' \\ 'Ill' lr! wic It' IllC 
pu~itiUII \TA 
locatioll : Atl~lll(;l 
('01 IljJil ll\' : L111icl' 
pusiliu!l: :'\A 
Il)(',Il'iO!l: '\A 
Ildllll!l,lIiOll eX(J,l('lcl! hlJlll file: )lc'sl,LtI;l/teslc!.lxl 
COIll[lilll\, ~A 
positio)] : lJi~\ rid :\1;111agej' 
IOC';1 t iOIl : )J A 
('OlUP;l1l\' , C('II~\'S SoftwilJ'(' 
jJositio!l: Sr, ')o!'t\\'a1C' f-;-,llgilH'('1' 
IC)C'iltiu!l : ~;)!ll'n :'IIo!licil ('.\ 
TIl(' s\'sl ('Ill W;IS ilille to del ('c,t 2l ('UIT('cl ;llIS\\'('rs U\lt of il J!o~,~iiJk 2(j ('CJl'­
I'(,l't allsw('rs, Out of till' 21 ilil~\\'C'J~ )!..('il('l'i11('d ;111 \\'('j'(' ('OITC'ct, Tllf'l'dore 11](' 
Sy:.;II'!l1 viddcd a n.('cilll of XU.!') >llir! ;1 PJ('ci"i(JIl of 11)0') Oil t!J('.S(' lest filc'~, 
Howpv('r it i,", illlj)()rt'nlli to !lOlte tltilt t-I[(' ;;::;-;!(']!l \\';).", Imilt \,\-hik t('stillg fol' l'II\"W 
test files, Tl]('ref'mp a 11('\\' ;-;('1' of 10 filE'S \\'('j'(' ksl'er! OIl t'ItC~\';-;IClll. 011 the lWI\' 
filf';-;. Ill(' SV·ic'I11 ,!',C'l\('l',\ler! tIte followi11g Oillplll: 
COlllpilm­ i'lLljol' Fill;\1 wial :,\YC: 
J!o,;i I iOIl : "I roll~ (' ++ r!evl'!oJ!('I'> 
joci1t iOIl : .\'A 
('OIIl[lillW: :'JA 
po"il iOll : i\A 
lOCi) tiOIl : :'\A 
Illfol'llli1tiO!l ('xtl'ilC'ter! frolll fill': )le~ldilt'l/ll\lk,'lc'd/t('"tl,Llxi 
C()IIIP;iI1\- : S\lCC'('>c,fllll1l11, 
posit,ioll \'A 
IufOlUliltioll ('xtrilc1l'd Irolll hie: ,!kst dilta!llIlks((,d/l ('stl Uxt 
COIUPilll\' : Fridil\'
 
jJlJsitioll : l~('lll'rill DClIti.;t
 
locil t iOll : :\1\
 
('OlllJ)illll' : .\LlllPO\H'l' 
j)ositioll: :\A 
lcwiltiou: "-.\ 
n)lUjJilll\' Our clielLt 
po::;it,iolL !\"A 
lociltioll ~A 
IllfOl'lUiltilJlL ('xt.nlCted frolll file: ,jt(·stdilta/1I11tl'.'I('djtC':;f 17,Ixt 
C'OliIPilll\' : Our dVl1i1lLli(' COlluml 
posit'iolL :\Iec!Ji\lLic"t! Ellgille('\' 
]ociltioll :\A 
C'OUlP;1l1\' : ]'('<11 est;lie iw111"i 1'\' 
l)osit iOIl : r::qwricllccd hookh'c']lc-'r or iI"si~rilllt cOlil'['olkr 
10(';11 iOll : :\A 
(:Oll.ljlillL.\: : Autll()ril.e 
jlositiolL: :\A 
loci)l iOIL \'A 
C01Ujl;111,\' : IlltCl'lH'j' 
jlosiliolL: T\('W .\lC'dia AC('OIIIII EX('I'111 iw's 
locMioll : ';\.A 
Thc' n',-';llil S hOlll IllC'sc' i c'st filc's 1\'1'1'1' ll.ol y('t'v C'\l('olll':lgill", ]1111, sal isf:t<'lor\", 
TIl(' s\'slC'1L1 f.',C'UC'!'il!Crl oulI' (i C'OJTC'c:t illl.SWI'!'S Ollt iI i\ possible 21 C'O!T('I'I' ;111­
S\\"(')"S. TllC' s"sl'elu also gC'll('I',l!c'c! ,1 I'oral of 14 aus\\'el's. HC'(";l![ WilS ilhollr 2<)'1r 
awl PH'ci"iou ~\',1;-' ;ll)oUI I:;'j(. 
Fol' rli(' toLd 20 "C',,\ hlc's rlla! I\"('!", usc'c!. nC'c,dl \\·itS :")IAV, alld Pl'ccisiou \1·itS 
77(1r. TIl<' .F-"('(J['(' WIlCII 8l'citl! ,Hid Pl'ccislou \\'('/'(' gi\'('lI ('C!II;t! \\·('i:'[ll. rliat is 
\\'!I('l\ I = I. \I'il" W1.77. 
P-FAST(":; l(Jok -J,'.07'J ,,('" ro pro,','"" tlli' 21) i('xls Oil il P,'IIIilllll III 'lllil \111:: 
[!lOC·('''",O!,. TIL<' 1('\.1:-. ('(JIILlili ..r)O(j Ilord" iu :\:")(i lill<';-, \l'11'cll 1nl1l"!.lt('S ililo 
approxil11Cllc!,I' :")vn \1'0 I'd. p<'l'llIilllll<'. /\1' rIte \llfC'-..J c'I'illwllioli. FA,'T("S 
IH'oC('ssed :.2:~7.") \':01'<1" pel' 1l1illlItc' Oil ;l SPAn '-~ "tatioll. It r.ook l'l.D 1I1iuIllCs 
t-o pro('ess lO() tf'xts alld was c,tj>ilhl(, of pl'O('('ssilig DOOO t('xt, pel' dm' (TIocli(' 
If)iJ7). It. is ('I11TCllt-h' illIpossible t-o ('OlIlpill'l' I\\'p s~"SI('lIIS sillc(' tltC\' opc'ril1.c~ 
011 dil!'('ITul d01llailIS of illt(,I'(';;r itlld tll(' 1I1111l1> 'I' of illfo1'lllal iOIl ('xl !'a('IPd \',\I'ips 
bct.wccu t Ill' two. \101'('\' r. 11ll"'- II<IH' 1)('('11 I \'st"d ou diff"1'('llt lll,lc1lilI<\ t!Iat nUl 
ou pwn'ssol':-' (J[ diff('W11r slw,'rl. How('I·c!'. r!If' 1'<'slI[ls do ilidinlt.C' 11I<II til<' P­
FASTtlS s\'"I('llI is Llirh' ('fh,ieul. It is ilupo!'rilut to 110ft' I !I,ll t!Ie sp('('d of til<' 
l'-FASTlIS ,.,\'stCI11 c!O(';' dqH~lId Oll til(' si:l,c' of I Ii<' kxi('lIl <1,., \1' 'II. Till' l"xicoll 
[01' P-FASTl.T ...· i,., I'"Llt i\'c!v SUI<dl ilt I]l<' ill"ll[('ul' ilwltll<' [,\1'1',1']' ii 1-',"\'" IIIC IOIIp,I'l 
t[\(' j)['(li!]';llll 1ll,lI' takl' to ]H()I'('';S t!Ie I('xls. Hm,\-,,\,v(']'. !ll'tl<-I' h('mist.i(· III<'ilSltrl'S 
('IJllld ])(' ti\k(~ll ill Illr' hllu['(' j''() ('II'iIl[,(' fasr('l' ,I('I'I'SS to t!Ie d,'sired ('lltI'V iII tlw 
11'xi(,olI. for ";':'llllpk. <1 '('<1,s(' ;-;!itr"llll'Ut' 1.1'\)(' of f(';11 Ill'l' ('ould lw illIpl('!llCIl10d 
tllM wIJuld 11'1 tItI' IE sysre\11 avoid tlI<' illSIll'l'I'ioll of word,'" tlwi ,Il'<: IIU! !)olllld 
tu lll1ih·. 
Conclusion 
Thc p ... ' ASTlL' ..""I ('Ill did 1I0! pc'diJIIll wdl Il'liell t('.~l"('(l Ul! Il<'W t(',,1 fill''';, Oil 
llPW files, it ,vi I(!c'd <l TIv(';i11 of 2D';{ ,lIld Pt'c('isioll "qual to -1:I'1r.. These t'e"lllt~ 
,He ('011 11 lilrrt hll' to 1li,' s('on>,-' of t lie: Oligill;d "IlIe-') F' STUS ,,\','<(('111 (llilt ,I'iddc'd 
a nl~(',dl of :~-1'1c ;\.1I(J Ple('isiOll eClual tu !j(j'/r. (nudl(' lD97), As lllC'lIliollf'd carli,'I', 
\.1'11 II ('Ollst t'ud,ill).'; illl ~ ,',vstelll usillg rile kIlUII'I('dgc I'llgilll'('rillg 'lpplO<ldJ. til<' 
ppt'fonllitll('c of Ih(' sy"IPIlI d('pC'Jl(l:-; IIC,II'ih' 011 the ahilit\, of tllC' kllowlpd"l' ell­
gillllCr to ('OilstnlCl FS\fs tllat ,',Ill (,Ollljlt'f'lI('llSivd\' c:tptUI'(' allot' lllO:-;r of f b(' 
jlal II'l'llS Hl;lr ;If(' pn'lal('111 ill tlwl' ",iuh Ilosl iug" t,('xl fill'''' D('I'e!opilljJ, FS.\l'", 
for p,lI tnll l'('('U ITlIi1 iou, tllat ,Jr(' ('ul1lpt'C'li"llsin' <llld iU'('Ur;lt<' rcquiI'(' I illH' to 
d('I,(,jop, {'ldonllll,tll'1I' duc 10 till' lilllit<'d .lllloUllt of lillie <1\',lil,i1lk to (,Olll­
pld(' rliis ploj('('L I \\,IS Ilwd)Jc II) ,'I))jSlrlld mon' i\('('ur;II,' <llId ('OlllprdlCllsil'C' 
F,_';\l's 10 ll1atdl plll('111 iill I'iltll'rlls ('Ullt;lil1ill::>; rr'!CVil 11 I illrollu;Jfiuu, TIl(' t'I'IIl­
plar(' :';(,11('[,<11 iOIl or dOlllilill ('I'elll 1('I'Uj.!,lIiM't' kvd is tlie Olll' thill IIC'I'c!" furtliC'r 
illlpmv(~Ill('lll ill orcIC'r to llIakt' Ill<' S\" [elll lIlorC' a('Cllrate 'Illel (,OIl1pre!t('Il"iI'C:', 
,rilll l!lO)'f' I illJC'. I iUll cOididcIII lliai tile' 1lC'l'fOl'lllilll(,C of tlll' S\'stl'lJI call Iw 
illlj)]'()\'('d, 
1'11<' ar!v;llltilp;<"'S of llsillg Prolu,\!, for dcwlopillg IE svSlr'lllS are deal'. t-lIih­
I'al'ioll all()\,"s for i\ silllj)le Wil.\' tu I'ulilpal'<' illlfl l1liltdl \nnd lllpilts willi [('xi,';)1 
('lltlil''; ill ol'dcr to dl'l'il'C' tlil'ir tl'1)(', II pml idl's ,Ill dfl('ic'lll' wm' tu lllilt(,1t t \U 
itvllls of ilJ!l'r<'sl iliid is USI'd ill C'I'I'I',I' 1<'\'('1 of l)Jo('cssillg ill P-FASTl-S, PI',)I,,;..!, 
list-. 'l\'(' 1'(lllV('lIil'ut ,hl;1 ,.;1 ntdl\l('S 10 11:-;1' fol' ?\al \ll'al L;\.llgWl!!,(' Pwc('ssill;.!. a,.; 
\,'1'11. Sill('I' \\'()\(l" ill'e- :"ll»)'(·d (IS Ii.."ts of l'h,lr;Ld"rs, d(''''('1 \011 of IWllll':-' ill I h" {I'xl 
i,'-i (,tl.'i1l' a('c'uJllpli~d\('c! hI' II'-iillg il [.',',\1 Ili,lI Sl'ill'dll'S £'rH' IIPI)('I' (,iI"I' I 'I tns ill tile 
words, 'CllificMioll allows for illl C'il",I' \V;I\- of Illill('lJillg: tIle ('UIJ[r'Uts "f the lish, 
Olle- of tl1<:' Iliost lISdll1 featm(',; u[ Prolu~ is rhe depth first s('ill'dL al~orit'llIll it 
IISC'S wltell s(,iU'('hillg [or H po, "iil!" i1WiW(-'1'. This fcflllll'C has bC("ll IJlusl II,dlll 
Wlll'll illlpkulC'lltillg tlie :f8'" Is tllM lWltdl pal tel'1l" of ill!"t"'St. i,(', 111(' dUJjWll1 
c!epelld(,111 lew] that !ouks fO! piLi Inils of illtel'(,~t. Fadt pHf'lI't'll or illl "n'sl ('all 
1)(' ('ockd as a snics of F, '!'Ib, "'lll'lI ou(' p<-ltrl'l'll tails, otli('I':', art' dl,'('!;:ed fO! il 
l)ussiiJl(' lWltd\. Thi" e,i\'('s tl)(' FS:\Is a llOIl-d('lI'l'lllillisti(' dla\ill.'rl'l'isl i(' wliic,h 
is Il'CIllil'C'd fO!' 111,11 I'li ill i!, ditI'c')'('ll1 pilt[r'l'llS or illl<'l'C','I, I'll(' i,Jililit,l' to lI!odih' til(' 
progl'illll ilt 1'llIt tillH' pmvid('~ ;l(lditill]I,tll ouls 1'0 1lL;1].;,1' 1111' S,l'sl 1'IIIIIlIll'(' [lOl't ,iill(, 
Hlid ill"o <\lIol\'s for I'll(' !lossihilit\, of II;lIldlilig t 1[(' prohlC'1ll of ;llllhigllitl' 1)('1 tTr, 
As 111('l1tiOllC'd ('illlil'\. tllis fealm" Illl[orlllllill('l,I' IlilS lIol y('j I)('C'II iJllpll'llWllkcl 
dill' 10 tilll<' (,()lj;~lrillllt:-;, 
'Vitll ['(';.;p('c1' to tIl<' ~peC'd of tli,' 1 -F}-\STU~ ,'\'Skill. it is illlpossihlc 10 COlll]li1l'C' 
it lI'it h FAS to, ilJ«' 1111'.1' dCill willi <lifll'reur dOlilaill, of illtpJ'f'.t.. .-TIr bad 
Clt'igiwdh' d('I-I'!o!)('r! <-1111 01l1i11 ic dUlllilill !C'iU'uillg ('il.j)ilhi.!il iI', I'm FASTTfS illld 
\I-ith Ihi" ill lllillll r Iwd hO!lc'd to oht: ill <l mp\' o[ 1,111' j)mgrill11 so tbal [('o111d 
('OlllPil['(' I'hc 1\1'0 s,I'S'I"llls, UllforI' III Ia I'(,h', T I\',IS 1lL1iIille to a('C!llin' '\ ('Opl' ;1\111 
the' qll('stiOIl of II'll('t,ll\'1' l'rolu'!" il lu~i(' pl'ogl':lllllllillg ];IlW;Il:ll!.(', J!I'()\-icl('s i1 LI"tl'l' 
,I ill' u[ ('xtr;\('rillg illfOl'llJ,ll'iUli l'I'IJ!ililIS IlIlilllSW('1'I'd ilt till' 1lIOll!I'1ir. BOIIT'I'I·!'. 
9 
wr ('all MglI(' th'll P-F,\STl-") is ,) I'cliiliV('h' dfi<i('111 IF ,"'"trill thM pro('('s,;rs 
ilJlJll'oxilllCl]('I\' ,)(;:2:\ \\'ords JlCI' lllilllltc, 
P-FAS US, likr' FASTUS is llot ,11('\:1 lllldcl'Slillldillg S\',;l,,'lll. II lIS('S ,I (,ClSC,\C!c 
of lIoll-d('('l'lllillisli(' fillit(' st.rltI' rllllOl1l.iltUllS, III ('S:-;('I[('(', it is a pill LC'l'll match­
illg program illlJllt>Il1<'lltrd ill SI '::-'111";, ;\ ('Ollsl railll' Jlrogiallullillg lallgllcl°C' I hat 
blcilitat<'s lliltIllrtl hUlgllHg(' Jll'O('(,.. ,iug, 
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